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“Liked By Mott, Cussed By Some, . . . Reed By Everybody!"
SEVENTY-FIRST YEAR

LIFE’S JOURNEY
ENDS FOR MRS.
HANNAH BECKER

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS, THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 22. 1945
AN HONORED CITIZEN GONE
i

Another of Chatsworth's grand
old women passed to her reward
Saturday evening in the death
of Mrs. Hannah Becker, which oc
curred at her home in Chatsworth
at 9:06 p.m.
She had been critically ill for
almost a week. Suffering from a
KATHRYN ROTH
paralytic stroke which she re
- - • who died at her home in
ceived some time during the night
Chatsworth February 13th.
of February 11th she never re
gained consciousness, but held te
naciously to life for six days.
IRENE BAKER AND
ARTHUR
SCHULTZ WED
Funeral services were held at
AT
CHEBAN
8E
the Roach Funeral Home at 1:30
Tuesday and in the Evangelical
The wedding of Irene Baker,
church at 2 o’clock with the Rev. eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. Bischoff conducting the serv Wilbur Baker, of Chebanse, and
ices.
Arthur Schultz of Clifton, was sol
Burial was in the Chatsworth emnized Feb. 10 at 1:30 p.m., in
cemetery.
Zion Evangelical Lutheran church
She Loved Life
in Chebanse. In a single ring cer
Mrs. Becker loved life and made emony, in the presence of many
the most of it. She liked vis relatives and friends.
Rev. W.
iting with her friends and always W. Winter, pastor of the church,
looked on the bright side of officiated at the ceremony. The
things.
As late as the evening altar was beautifully decorated
before being fatally stricken, she with yellow and white pom-poms.
chatted and joked with her fam Cleo Nordmeyer presided at the
ily. She had resided for anum- organ and played Mendelssohn’s
ber of years with her daughter, Wedding March as the bride en
Mrs. Fred Klehm. She had many tered on the arm of her father.
good friends, who will miss her Mrs. Bert Rasmussen was the so
cheery presence.
loist, singing "O Perfect Love."
Born In Germany
and "O Take My Hand, Dear Fa
1Hike (better known as Han ther."
nah), daughter of CaptAln and
The bride was attended by her
Mrs. Henry Miller, was bom in sister, Anna Mae, as maid of hon
Kmden, Germany, on August 28, or. and Ruth Austin and Eleanoi
1860 and grew to womanhood at Hemenover as bridesmaids.
that place. About the year 1886 The groom was attended by the
she, with a girlhood friend, immi bride’s brother, Edwin, as best
grated to America to make their man, and Arthur Hanson and
future home, coming a t the re  George Hemenover as groomsmen.
quest of p e r brother, HI, who had
Jack Madsen, nephew of the
come a few years before.
She groom and Donald Baker, brother
came direct to Chatsworth, which of the bride, were ushers.
has been her home ever since.
Following the service, a recep
On February 28, 1887, she was tion was held in the basement
united in marriage with Christian of the church for one hundred
J. Becker and for the first two relatives and friends. The table*
years took up a residence on the were deecorated in pink and white
old home farm west of Charlotte. with a three-tier wedding cake,
They then moved to Chatsworth, topped with a miniature bride and
where Mr. Becker was engaged in groom centering the service table.
the furniture and undertaking
A three-course dinner was serv
business for many years.
ed to the bridal party at the
To them were bom three chil home of Mr. and Mrs. George He
dren—John, of Onarga; Matte menover at Clifton.
A wedding
Lett, of Momence and Frances dance was held in Clifton in the
Klehm, of Chatsworth, the two evening in their honor. A larg?
girls being twins. For years they crowd attended.
lived in the flat over the store,
The bride is a graduate of Her
where the children grew to ma scher high school and has been
turity.
employed at the Bear Brand Ho
Despite her busy life Mrs. Beck siery factory in Kankakee. She
er took it upon herself to board Is the granddaughter of Fred Blttwo of our good citizens for sev ner and of Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
eral years, namely Dr. T. C. Se- Baker, of Chatsworth.
1right and Ralph Borgman. Pos The groom is a graduate of
sessed of a pleasing personality, Clifton high school and has been
she made friends wherever shi engaged in fanning west of Clif
went and in her later years en ton. The couple will be at honv»
joyed traveling, making several to their friends and relatives on
trips to Iowa, as well as to the the Schultz homestead west of
homes of her son and daughter. Clifton.
She was a steady church-goer and
Relatives attended the wedding
especially enjoyed the musical from Chatsworth, Forrest, Joliet,
programs. Her two brothers and Herscher, Ashkum, Kankakee,
husband preceded her in death, Saunemin. Ransom and Chicago
many years ago, and she would
often say, "Why must I outlive
them so long 7” She was over THANKS FOR EVERYTHING
I arrived home February 14th,
joyed when on May 17th she be
came a great grandmother and at 1945, and stood the trip fine, and
Christmastime her son and wife I wish to thank all my friends
took her to Chicago to spend the for flowers, and for calling on me
holidays, a t which she was the while I was in the hospital; and
center of attraction.
She spent the whole hospital staff and nurs
New Year’s with her son and then es for the wonderful service I
received while I was there.
returned toy Chatsworth.
Best regards to all of them.
Everyone knew. Grandma Beck
FRANK J. QUINN
e r and she will be missed by many
■-------------o------------ - -both young and old—not only in
Chatsworth but in the home NEW CITIZEN
towns of her son and daughter..
Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Daniel
Thus passed on a life which has Schlatter in Fresno, California,
fulfilled its mission.
February 18th, a boy.

Because of recent government
restrictions which have been
placed on conventions requiring
the use of travel facilities, the
annual central division meeting
of the Illinois Education associa
tion has been divided into four
county institutes, it was announc
ed by Victor Lindquist, acting
county superintendent of-w^mois.
The meeting for Livingston
county will be held at the grade
school gym in Pontiac Monday,
Starch 6, beginning at 9 a.m.
The program for the all-day In
stitute will be announced later.

R ela tives , F riends
Honor Mr. and Mrs.
H enry E n g lish

O d e ll, P ip e r C it y
A n d F o r r e s t W in
F ir s t R ou n d

C h a tsw o rth W o m an
D ie s S a t u r d a y
F o llo w in g : S tr o k e

School T e a ch e rs
W i l l M e e t M a rc h
5 th I n P o n t ia c

BLUE BIRDS BOW
OUT TO ODELL IN H P S I I N
CULLOM MEET FF II RR SS TT IN
HIS 0
St. Paul of Odell, Piper City and
Forest took the opening games in
the Cullom district tourney there
Wednesday night, beating Chats
worth, Kempton and Odell High
school, respectively.
St. Paul beat Chatsworth 38-26;
Piper City whipped Kempton 3129, and Forrest trounced Odell
High school 62-12.
Hie Blue Birds have been flying
high for the last few weeks but
accurate shooting by Forrest
brought them back to earth again
last Friday night.
To make It
worse, all three teams lost—the
Grades 16-14, the Reserves 29-21,
and the Regulars taking a 51-22
count.
Hie Grades were up against a
bigger team than themselves and
a close guarding one but a little
better luck in basket shooting
might have gained them a victory.
The Reserves weren’t spectacu
lar at any time, trailing 6-4 and
13-9 during the first half. In the
third quarter the defense went all
to pieces, so the third squad was
substituted.
The third period
score was 28-10. With four min
utes left to play, the second team
returned to the game and brought
the score to 29-21.
The Regulars started off match
ing Forrest point for point
through the most of the first
quarter, to trail 14-10 at that,
time, but the inability to stop
Karcher brought a 27-15 half-time
score. Continued weak defensive
play brought 38-18 and 51-22 to
tals in the final half, with Kar
cher mercifully seated on the
bench during the final quarter.
Karcher makes moat of his
points pn fast breaks after receiv
ing a long 50 or 60 foot pass. Bsch
of the Blue Birds took turns try
ing to stop him but none of them
started back in time to break up
the long pass.
The entire For
rest team was hot, however, with
Stewart dropping in 13 points to
approach Karcher's total of 19
while the subs in the last quarter
also hit the basket in fine style.
Forrest passed and shot In their
best form of the season, sinking
22 shots in 75 tries while Chats
worth hit seven baskets in 70
shots including one out of 38 in
the last half. Chatsworth’s sev
en free throws in 20 attempts con
trasted with seven of twelve by
Forrest, further illustrates the
relative ’’hotness’’ of the teams.
Chatsworth plays in the district
tournament now on at Cullom,
meeting St. Paul’s of Odell last
night.
Hummel’s return to the
squad after missing two games
because of tonsilitis will strength
en the squad again. With reviv
ed shooting form and their share
of the breaks the Blue Birds
should make a good showing in
the tourney.
Cullom had been favored but re
cent losses indicates this to be
anyone’s tournament, with For
rest being a sound bet if they can
retain their present form.
The
winner at Cullom plays Saunemin
next Wednesday night at Dwight
in the Regional tournament.
—.---------- o------------CARD OF THANKS ,
H ie relative^ of Mrs. Hannah
Becker wish to express their sin
cere thanks and appreciation for
all the acts of kindness shown
them during her illness and death.
------------- o------------- 9
Word has been received by his
parents In Cullom that Wilmer
Aelllg was killed in action on the
battle fields of France, February
4th, He Is a nephew of Mrs. Al
bert Homlckel, of Chatsworth.

locality for ten years, then pur
chased a farm near Dixon on
which they resided 28 years be
fore purchasing a home in the
city of Dixon two years ago and
where they now reside. Their
son, Clifford and wife are living
on their Dixon farm.
They have four children and
■lx grandchildren. They still have
many old friends In the Chatsworth-Charlotte neighborhood and
have visited here frequently since
moving to Dixon. They have been
subscribers of The Plalndealer for
30 years and write that they still
enjoy reading It.

WILSON BURIAL
SERVICES HELD
IN PIPER CITY

Open house was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Chrisman, northeast of Chats
worth, Sunday afternoon from 2
to 5 o’clock for Mr. and Mrs.
Henry English. Many friends and In t e r m e n t W a s I n
relatives called and extended con
gratulations on their twenty-fifth B r e n t o n C e m e te ry
pn V L
wedding anniversary.
Mrs. Don Harford and Miss S a t u r d a y F o re n o o n
Dora Hevener, of Piper City, pre
sided at the refreshment table,
Samuel M. Wilson died suddenly
the center piece of which was a in his office at the Blue Island
huge three-tier wedding cake.
Lumber company in Chicago, on
The couple was married Febru Wednesday, February 7th.
ary 18, 1920, at the home of the
Funeral services were held in
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Piper City at the Houck Funeral
Louis Meisenhelder, northeast of home at 10:30 a.m. Saturday with
Chatsworth, by Elder J. O. Dutton the Rev. Stanley H. Conover, of
of Evansville, Wisconsin. Miss West Pullman, officiating. Miss
Viola Meisenhelder, sister of the Dula Mae Dawson sang, “The
bride, played the wedding march. Lord’s Prayer.’’ Burial took place
The couple have spent their mar in Brenton cemetery with six
ried life on farms in the vicinity nephews serving as casket bear
of their present home, four miles ers: M. Hopkins, Melvin Strandel,
north of Piper City.
J. Slater, and Robert Rumbold, of
The anniversary celebration was I Chicago; Irwin Atwood and War
planned by their daughters, Mar ren Mitchell.
garet Bracken, now of New Or Obituary
leans, where her husband is in the
Samuel Morrow Wilson was
armed service, and Miss Mary born November 18, 1864, near
Red Cross Workers
English, a nurse in a Bloomington Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, the son
Busy a t Falrbruy
hospital.
Bracken was not of Sarah Alice and Samuel Thom
Fairbury Red Cross has ship present at Mrs.
the reunion. The Eng as Wilson. While he was yet a
ped a total of 1,300 filled army lishes
have one other daughter, small boy the Wilsons moved to
kit bags, 144 having been ship
and two sons, Donny a farm near Princeville, Illinois.
ped the past week, according to Theodosia,
and
Bud.
However, most of his childhood
a report made by the chairman
in the presents receiv was spent near Weston, Illinois,
of the production committee, edIncluded
by Mr. and Mrs. English was in McLean contuy. In the early
Mrs. Maurice Herzog.
a chest of silver tableware.
eighties, they moved to a farm
near Chatsworth. When 19 years
To Sell Land
old he. entered Grand Prairie Sem
The report of the commission
inary, where he specialized In a
ers, Vernon Hummel, Ralph C. Mrs. M ary A ellig
business course.
Dassow, and Clair E. Kohler, in
Upon completing his course, he
the partition suit of Luella C. Died F ebruary 15th
returned to the farm, renting one
Oliver against W. F.
Holmes, In Fairbury
for himself adjacent to his par
and others, has been filed in the
circuit court of Judge Ray SesMrs. Mary Aellig, widow of the ents’ farm near Chatsworth. It
ler, and the special master in late John W. Aellig, passed away was then he took his bride, Alice
chancery, L. W. Tuesburg, was at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Rumbold Wilson.
In 1898 Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
ordered to sell the land, at pub George Hibsch, at Fairbury Feb.
lic auction.
The land, located 15th, at the age of ”77 years, 11 moved to West Pullman and made
it their home oemmunity for the
in Germanville township, was months and 18 days.
valued at $12,240 by the com
Mary Darindinger Gosteli was rest of their lives. For three
missioners.
bom at Colekofen, Switzerland, years Mr. Wilson worked with the
--------------o------------February 27, 1867. She came to E. H. Rumbold Company. In 1901
America in 1869 at the age of with John Low, he started a lum
M o re M e n A r e j
two and a half years, and was ber company 1n Blue Island. Mr.
united In marriage to John W. Wilson has been president of this
C a lle d T o T a k e
Aellig at Fairbury on December company, the Blue Island Lumber
E x a m in a t io n s
24, 1888. He passed away May Company, for 44 years.
Previous to moving to West
Names of Livingston county 30, 1940.
Pullman, Mr. Wilson was a mem
To
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Aellig
were
men who have received orders to
ber of the United Presbyterian
report for pre-induction physical born twelve children, three of church in Piper City. In West
whom
died
in
infancy.
Surviving
examinations for service in the
Pullman, he joined the Congrega
armed forces, were announced by are two sons, John, of Cullom, and tional church of West Pullman,
Fred,
of
Forrest,
and
seven
daugh
Walter Roeder, clerk of draft
ters, Mrs. William Ringler, Mrs. which after federation with the
board No 2. Those named were:
Arthur
Watterson and Mrs. Em Baptist church, became the Ste
Chatsworth—William E. Hub- anuel Reiger,
of Strawn; Mrs. Al w art Ridge Community church.
ly*, James D. Smith.
bert
Hornickel,
of Chatsworth; Mr. Wilson served as Sunday
Fairbury—Arnold M. Convis,
Mrs.
Frank
Lehman,
of Bourbon- School superintendent, trustee and
Alfred L. Eaker, James A. Moore,
nais;
Mrs.
Philip
Sohn,
of Forrest, deacon, and in all ways was faith
Robert E. Carter, Thomas L. Car
and
Mrs.
George
Hibsch,
of this ful to his Christian faith.
ter, Jack Pershing.
city.
Also
left
to
mourn
her
loss ! Mr. Wilson was active In the
Pontiac — Earl W. McDugle,
j Blue Island Lions’ Club, and the
are
19
grandchildren
and
George J. Platt, Ernest W. Daven great grandchildren. Of thetwo
Blue Island Golf Association,
19
port, Dale L. Cramer, James F. grandchildren seven grandsons are serving terms as president in each
Moran.
the armed service of the United organization. He was also active
Forrest—Roland W. Geldreich, in
in the business associations per
States.
Glenn O. Terrell.
taining to the lumber industry,
Following
their
marriage
Mr.
Saunemin—Richard J. Lannon* and Mrs. Aellig resided on a farm and in other organizations to pro
(leader).
near Strawn for 33 years and mote the public welfare.
Cropsey—Elden C. Dockery.
Those who survive him and who
moved to Fairbury in 1925.
•—Volunteer.
Mrs. Aellig was a member of live to honor his name and mem
the Apostolic Christian church, ory are his daughters, Miss Edna
MANY THANKS
from which church funeral serv Wilson, Mrs. Mildred Cameron,
Please accept our kindest ices
will be held Sunday afternoon his grandchildren, Alice and
thanks and appreciation for all at one
o'clock. Interment in Bruce Cameron, a sister, Mrs. H
the greetings, presents and good Graceland
cemetery. — Fairbury A. Mitchell, of Piper City, Illinois,
will shown at our wedding anni Blade.
and a brother, Irwin Wilson, of
versary.—Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Bedford, Iowa.
Koemer, Sr.
------------- o-------------THANKS, FRIENDS
------------- o------------NOTICE
NOTICE
The receipt of cards
and
All day fox hunt,
Sunday,
Effective Sunday, Feb. 25, due greetings from friends around Feb.
25,
starting
at
9
a.m.
to war conditions, Sunday hours Chatsworth made my birthday on Main street Free lunchMeet
and
will be from 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. anniversary a very happy one. transportation. Trucks furnished
and only short orders will be Thank you all.—George F. Ben- to
distribute and pick up hunt
served.—Forrest Cafe, Forrest. i nett, West LaFayette, Indiana.
ers after each drive. 100 men
with shotguns needed.—
*
Sportsman’s Club
------------- o------------CARD OF THANKS
We are truly grateful for ev
Fire completely destroyed the i burning on the second floor and ery kind deed and expression of
large two-story frame dwelling | nothing was saved there, and the sympathy shown us at the death
house on what Is known as the | family saved only the clothing of our mother, Mrs. Katherine
Roth. We also want to thank
old Pearson homestead, 2M miles they were wearing.
west of Chatsworth, Sunday aft
Neighbors with buckets and the the pianist, singers and all oth
ernoon about 1 o'clock.
fire company secured w ater from ers for favors rendered.—
The Roth Family
When discovered the entire a cistern and saved the near-by
roof was ablaze. Some canned pump house and another building
fruit and furniture was removed only a few feet from the house. NEXT SALE MARCH 7
The next combination sale at
but the William Sanders family Other farm buildings, including
my sales barn in Piper City will
lost nearly all their clothing and a large barn were saved.
personal belongings, and some of
The house was erected about 50 be Wednesday, March 7th. Any
the furniture was considerably years ago and was a modern one desiring property to be listed
damaged in the removing. Junior eight-room house that could not on the bills call or write by Feb
Sanders, a son, was taking a bath be replaced now for $5,000. The ruary 27th. Any property brought
on the second floor when he heard farm Is owned by Peter Decker, of to sale by 11 o'clock day of sale
the noise of the burning timbers Strawn, who. It is reported, plans will be sold.—Eugene Doran.
------------—o— — —
above and hurriedly donned a to replace the burned building
shirt and pair of trousers and es with a smaller one as soon as pos A GOOD SALE—
Auctioneer Doran reports that
caped barefooted and gave the sible. In the meantime the San
alarm. He ran barefooted, to the ders family is staying with friends his combination sale Wednesday
Frank Trunk home, about a half a few miles north of their burned in Piper City totaled $5,000 and
was quite satisfactory. A 6 -yearmile, to summon help.
The home.
Trunks gave the alarm over the
There are two of the Sanders old corn planter brought $ 5 6 4 ; a
phone and also notified the Chats sons In the armed forces and three 1941 combine jwjld for $650 and
worth fire company who hastened boys a t home. It la understood the top cow brought $133.
..............o--------------to the scene. The fire had gained they carried some insurance on
—Save at Sears on all size win
such headway that It was soon the burned property.
dow glass and putty.
tf
;f e .

V

LOOKINGAROUND THE COUNTY
gement
Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. Kuntz, of
Strawn, have announced the en
gagement and approaching m ar
riage of their daughter, Bernadine, to Sgt. Victor H. Eyman,
of Springfield.
Mrs. Mary Twohey
Mrs. Mary Twohey, 76, dlea
at her home In Odell Saturday
night following an illness of 16
months. She is survived by two
daughters, Miss Mercedes, at
home; Mrs. Dale Walsh, Cam
pus; one son, James, of Chicago.
Kill Five Foxes
Thirty-five hunters from Pon
tiac, Grayjnont, and Flanagan,
killed five foxes Sunday afteinoon on a hunt northwest of
Pontiac. Two foxes escaped.
Ralph Chesebro
Ralph Chesebro, a well-known
Saunemin man, died at hE home
February 7th, following an ill
ness of several months.
He was born Aug. 19, 1880, at
Fairbury, and lived In Saunemin
for 60 years. He married Cath
erine Kaiser of El Paso.
Surviving are his wife, two
daughters. Miss Nina, of Springfield; Miss Patricia, a student at
NSNU; two sisters, Mrs. Lettie
Lannon, Saunemin; Mrs. Flora
Rifley, Pontiac; a brother, El
mer, Pontiac.
Hospital Chooses Officers
At the annual meeting of the
Fairbury hospital board
last
week, the retiring officers were
re-elected for the year: Marion
Fugate, president;
Dr. F. H.
Miller, vice-president; M i s s
May Bennett, secretary; C. R.
Voris, treasurer. Directors elect
ed for a three-year period were
Dr. C. G. Shaddle, Forrest: Dr.
H. L. Lockner, Chatsworth; Dr.
H. C. Sauer, Dr. F. H. Miller, J.
N. Bach and Mrs. Kate Huntoon
of Fairbury.
Two Fairbury Soldiers
Reported Die of Wounds
Word has been received
In
Fairbury that Pfc. Carl Schertz
died of wounds received in ac
tion in the German area recent
ly.
His
father
is Joseph
Schertz.
Mrs. T. D. Robbins received
word that her husband, S-Sgt.
Robbins died February 2nd, from
wounds received In
Germany.
He had been overseas since Ap
ril, 1943, and was In the Inva
sion of Sicily, Salerno and Na
ples and was wounded June 9th,
after the D-Day invasion. He
was wounded a second time Oc
tober 7th,. In Holland.
Stork Works Overtime
At Fairbury Hospital
The stork worked overtime to
set a new record!
On many occasions the staff
of the obstetrical unit of the
Fairbury hospital has fancied It
self to be rushed to the limit.
Thursday morning a new record
was established.
Five new babies were bom In
four hours during the early
morning Thursday. Of these,
two were twins, making the sec
ond pair of twins bora a t the
local hospital this week.
One little tot which came Into
this world weighing something
over two pounds, now at the end
of 46 days, weigh* three pounds.
There were 18 babies In the hos
pital on Thursday, and 88 have
been bom there since Jan. 1—
Fairbury Record

The Henry
Jacobs'Observe
Fortieth Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jacobs plan
to celebrate their fortieth wed
ding anniversary Sunday, Febru
ary 25th, at their home In Dixon,
with a family dinner. All their
children and grandchildren are
expected to attend, except one
son-in-law, who is In the Pacific
war zone In service.
Married Near Charlotte
Miss Gesena Hoppe and Henry
Jacobs were married February
22, 1906, at the home of the
bride’s parents, the late William
Hoppes, in Charlotte township.
Hiey resided on a farm In this
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Fire Destroys Old Pearson Home
West Of Chatsworth Sunday
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JU N IO R A N D S E N IO R S
TAKE U. O F I TESTS

L IN C O L N P IC T U R E S
O N B U L L E T IN BO A RD

Last Monday and Tuesday the
Juniors and Seniors took
an
achievnient test which is an
nually sent to all high schools
in Illinois by the University of
Ulionis. Although it is usually
received
with
“nnloans
and
groans,” this test is a very im
portant one designed to point
out the capabilities and weak
nesses of each student.
These tests last year showed
that the Junior class
(this
year's seniors) were about 10 %
higher than the average Illinois
students of the same grade. We
hope that this year's class will
have an equally good record.
—T—

In honor of Lincoln’s birthday
last week pictures of Lincoln
and Lincoln shrines were post
ed on the assembly bulletin
board.
We have pictures
of
Washington on
display
this
week. These pictures were
chosen and dispayed by Vera
Huttenburg, head of the picture
committee.
—T—

ST A M P S A L E S R IS E

At the weekly check up
Friday, the
following
totals
were found for the
different
classes:
Freshmen—$265.55
Sophomores —$446.32
Juniors—$429.15
Seniors—$315.90
The | total
for the entire
school is $3994.42. This includes
the faculty also.

9TH H O U R CLASS
IN PR O M PT N E SS

Students of C.T.H.S. are
learning to be more prompt be
cause of a new ruling that went
into effect last Tuesday. The
new rule is that any student
who is late for school or any
class shall make up the work by
a 9th period. This isn’t for pun
ishment, but instead to teach
students promptness. Each stu
dent is also required to spend a
specified time in each class and
if he is tardy, the 9th period
helps to make up the time.
I suggest that you students
watch your clocks more closely
in the mornings and also heed
the bells that ring for
each
class
____

Now at W ards
FLARE WAGON BOX
WOOD CONSTRUCTION
VERY STURDY AND DURABLE
THE KIND OF BOX YOU WANT

NUMBER ELEVEN
SEM ESTER HONOR
ROLL ANNOUNCED

The honor roll was delayed
this six weeks period because of
the absence of Miss Bertsche. It
was necessary to wait until she
recovered from her
operation
and completed her grades. The
cards now have all grades re
corded and without further ado,
we present the following honor
roll for the entire semester
rather than for a six weeks per
iod. Those who have at least
three grades of 90 or above are
on the E honor roll and those
who have three or more grades
above 85 are on the G honor
roll.
Freshman E:
Joan Karsten,
Joy Dickman,
Ray Homickel,
and Robert Hubly.
Freshman G: Ezra Aberle,
Daniel Hammond, Pearl Hoelscher, Jean McNutt,
ArTadene
Pearson, and Lois Rosendahl.
Sophomore E: Zoe Arends,
Richard Shell, Arleen Shols.
Sophomore G: Robert Bouhl,
June Koerner, Frank Livingston,
Jerry Taylor, Roger Zorn.
Junior E: Dorothy
Crews,
Patricia Hciken,
Shirley Ann
Iloelscher,
Lorraine Homickel,
Jean Porterfield, and Beverley
Steinlicht.
Junior G: Thomas Beck, Jo
seph Johnson.
Senior E:
Lucille Bruner,
William Dennewitz, Mary Mar
garet Herr, Joan Johnson,
Luella Perkins,
Eleanor Sterrenberg.
Senior G:
Beryl Cording,
Vera Huttenburg, William Liv
ingston, William Matthias, Em
ma Roberts,
Thomas Seright,
Betty Shockey.
—T—
C.T.H.S. G ETS
P IC T U R E R E SU L T S

The resuts of the pictures tak
en at school several weeks ago
by a representative of the Na
tional School Studios of Minne
apolis, Minnesota, are as follows.
There were 77 persons who
had pictures taken, and of these
77 persons, 65 kept all
their
pictures, meaning that only 12
of the entire group returned all
of their pictures. Many of the
65 who kept their pictures have
also ordered more pictures.
LAB N O TES

DRUM LOT OIL SALE
For Truck or Tractors
M ID - C O N T IN E N T

O IL

55 Gallon Drum
30 Gallon Drum
15 Gallon Drum
100%

36c Gal.
38c Gal.
40c Gal.

PURE

P E N N S Y L V A N IA

55 Gallon Drum
30 Gallon Drum
15 Gallon Drum

50c Gal.
54c Gal.
58c Gal.

Plus Fed. Tax- Drum Deposit

BIG GREASE SALE
C u p G re a s e , 25 lb s ................................32.19
H ig h P r e s s u r e , 25 lb s ........................ 2.29
T r a n s m is s io n , 25 lb s ........................... 2.29
A ll P u rp o s e , 25 lb s ............................. 2.69
A x le G r e a s e ............................................. 1.69

TRACTOR TIRES
We H ave A ll Sizes Bar T ype On H and
CALL

US FOR

INSPECTION

Pearl Hoelscher has brought
in a baby oppossum. It is one
of the pouched mammals
or
marsupials.
Zoe Arends also brought
a
small turtle she received from
her brother, Tom, who Ls now
stationed in California.
The biology class have been
experimenting with corn seeds
to find the effect of temperature
moisture, light, and air on germ
ination of the seeds. Now indi
viduals of the class are trying
their own experimenting.
When studying the
Spanish
Moss the question was
asked
about how it got its food as it
dangles from a light wire; one
intelligent (?) boy’s reply was,
‘‘It gets currants (currents).”
Frank Haberkorn brought in
to the
General Science class
several different kinds of insul
ation.
Electricity was created
by rubbing hard rubber across
fur—the same principle of rub
bing your hand across the cat’s
back.
—T—
APPENDICTTT8 EPIDELLS
STRIKES AGAIN!
C.T.H.S. now
has
another
victim of the epidemic of appen
dicitis. Lucille Hornstein, soph
omore, has been absent
from
school since last Wednesday as
she had an appendectomy in the
Fairbury hospital on that date.
Former cases were Miss Bert
sche,
Mary Ann Kuntz
and
Bob Huhly. They are all back
in school again.
Here's wishing you a speedy
recovery, Lucille.
—T—
More Tntler on Page 7
------------- o------------—Want to rent a house, buy a
home or sell a cat? Try a want
adv. in The Plaindealer.

Sizes 9-17; 12-20; 38-44

S u it s w ith a r c h it e c t u r a l lin e s . . . s u it s
th a t f l a t t e r . . . s u it s t h a t ta k e yo u e v e r y 
w h e re in th e g a y , b r ig h t s p ir it o f a n ew
se a so n .

T h e s e a r e th e w o n d e rfu l s u it s

w e’ve ro u n d e d u p f o r y o u r n ew s p r in g
w a rd ro b e .

C o lo r s y o u ’l l c h e r is h , f a b r ic s

y o u ’l l r a v e a b o u t a n d s t y le s t h a t w ill
ta k e y o u r b re a t h a w a y .

N o w is th e tim e

to ch o o se y o u r s p r in g s u it !

C A L L U S FOR E S T IM A T E O N

COMPLETE PAINTING
OF B A R N S , C R IB S A N D H O U SE S
OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE!

Montgomery Ward
PHONE 5495.
PONTIAC

ILLINOIS

^SCHICK^
BED
Perfect
POULTRY UTTER
the

D o n ’t d e la y

. . . co m e in to d a y a n d ju s t see f o r y o u r 
s e lf o u r s p a r k lin g c o lle c tio n o f d r e s s 
m a k e r a n d m a n - ta ilo re d b e a u tie s — e a c h
one e a g e r ly lo o k in g to w a rd s p rin g .
BUY ON OUR CONVENIENT LAY AWAY PLAN

SOR K IN S
Ladies’ Shop
West Side of Square

Pontine, Illinois

....

i
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ILLINOIS 4-H MEMBERS OUT TO
STRIVE FOR GOOD RECORD IN ’45
Need More Local
Adult Leaden To
Help Young People

D irect N. F. L, A. A ffa ir s

W e e k ly R e v ie w a n d
F a r m O u tlo o k L e t t e r
By Prof. G. L. Jordan,
Dept. Agr. Economics,
University of Illinois

LYLE HUSTED ELECTED N. F. L A.
DIRECTOR AT ANNUAL MEETING
70 Farmer-Members

HOM E BU REA U
Make Final Payment
The United States Department
++++++**?>*+■*+SSSSSS+++
of Agriculture estimates that the
During
'44—
Hamman
farm labor force on February l
COMING EVENTS
was
the
lowest
on
record
for
20
February
27—Rooks Creek Unit,
Last year Illinois’ 35,000 4-H
Lyle V. Husted, of Cornell, Il
Coming Events
years. Compared with last year,
Community
Hall.
Evening
club boys and girls rolled up an
linois, was elected director of the
meeting, with families invited.
enviable record in production and February—Organization meetii gs farm family labor declined 14,000
Livingston County National Farm
of Local Clubs for 1945.
persons and the number of hired
conservation as their contribution
Loan Association at the associa February 28—Waldo Unit. Host
ess, Mrs. R. R. Kirkton.
to the war effort. This year, be March 3-11—National 1-H Club workers on farms declined 187,tion's annual meeting held on Feb
000. The decline was attributed
Week.
February
28—Eppards Point Unit.
cause the need will be even great
ruary 15th, at the Presbyterian
er, these young people are out to March 9—COUNTY 4-H RALLY to weather conditions and the
church in Pontiac.
About 150
at Central School Gym, Pontiac. drift of farm labor to more lucra
break that record.
fatnier-members and guests at
tive industrial employment.
Even though National 4-H Club
EXCHANGE LIST * * tended the meeting.
The
farm
machinery
situation
is
week is not scheduled until March
Mr. Husted owns and operates
National
4-H
Week
serious. Actual output has fall
3, Illinois members are already
a farm of 228 acres at Cor tell. He
FOR SALE- New Idea 2-row
March 3-11 will mark a nation en behind schedule during recent
busy. Spade work is being done
was elected to serve a term of com picker.—Donald Kiley, Emwide
campaign
to
re-enroll
last
months.
Tractors are about 6
to recruit leaders, to increase
three years.
Other members of ington.
Emington phone.
membership and to improve pro year’g 4-H Club members for 1945 per cent behind schedule, but oth
the association board are William
and
get
many
other
rural
boys
er
machinery
is
running
about
23
ject work.
Fienhold, President, Pontiac, Il
and girls to join a 4-H club for the per cent behind.
FOR SALE—One John Deere
Emphasis is
Need Loral Leaders
linois; M. D. Rich, Vice-P -esiclen*,
tii
st
time
this
year.
4-H
Club
and one Hayes 4-wheel horseplaced
upon
giving
all
farm
equip
If these young people are to
Saunemin,
Illinois;
Roy
E.
Ben
Six Men Guide the affairs of the Livingston County National
reach their goal, they must have work is considered to be one of ment good care, early checking Farm Loan Association whose annual meeting was held February 15 nett, Chatsworth, Illinois; and Le drawn planter with 160 rods of
the
most
worthwhile
activities
wire, in good condition; also one
and
repairs
and
upon
sharing
with
guidance and leadership. . Last
in Pontiac. The directors and officers are, from left to right, front P.cy A. Pike, Pontiac, Illinois.
nearly new John Deere fertilizer
year almost 4,000 leaders volun that any rural boy or girl ten to neighbors and doing custom work. row, Wm. Fienhold, Pontiac, President; Lyle V. Husted, Cornell, who
twenty
years
can
take
par,.
in.
Hamman
MaluH
Report
attachment.
— Chas. Lauritzen,
Farmers’ Share of Dollar
was elected Feb. 15 for a three year term; Roy Hamman, secretaryteered — some of them for the
In Ills report of the year's op Reddick. Phone 22-F-3 Campus.
Back row, Roy B. Bennett, Chatsworth; M. D. Rich,
twentieth consecutive year. Ad Friends and supporters of 4-11 The fanners’ share of the con treasurer.
erations, Secretary-Treasurer Roy
ditional leaders will bo needed this Club work are urged to personally sumer's dollar spent for farm food Saunemin, Vice-president; and LeRoy A. Pike, Pontiac.
FOR SALE- 700 lb. electric
C. Hamman stated that during
year if every eligible boy and girl Contact prospective 4-H Club products reached the all-time high
separator,
first-class condition;
1944,
70
farmer-members
had
re
in Illinois has the opportunity he members and their parents now of 55 cents in December 1944. This
FOR SALE—Red clover seed,
pump
jack
for
electric motor.—
and
during
National
4-H
Week
to
paid
their
loans
in
full,
thus
record wes equaled only Once be
deserves- to belong to an active
purity test, 99.66%. — Joe Metz,
Sau
encourage them to join a 4-H fore—m April, 1918.
achieving their goal of debt-free Ira C. Byrne, Saunemin.
4-H club.
Forrest.
Wing phone.
nemin
phone.
Club.
farm
ownership.
During
the
There will be less nitrogenous
Leading a club requires good
FOR SALE—500 bu. Boone seed past year, the association gained
fertilizers and superphosphates
planning of time pnd energy, but
FOR SALE—8x16 ft. brooder
Farm Bureau members are re oats. — A. C. Gentes, R. 1, Pon 11 new members and made long
for
direct
application,
but
more
it has its compensations. As one
New
Forretl
Club
shed;
also 2-sow hog house. —
minded
that
Items
which
they
tiac.
Graymont
phone.
term
amortized
Federal
land
bank
potash. There will be a scarcity
15-year leader remarked when
An organization meeting of a of some chemicals used for con wish printed In the Exchange List
or commissioner loans totaling Geo. Saathoff, Saunemin. Saun
asked to evaluate club work from
FOR SALE—Boone seed oats;
Mr. Hamman further emin phone.
the point of the leader, "the feel new local 4-H Club in the Forrest trol of insects and plant diseases. must be in the Farm Bureau Of also hay rack new last fall. — $84,300.
community
was
held
at
the
For
fice
oy
Saturday
noon
of
the
week
reported that tlie association had
ing of gratification at members'
The supply of all sorts of new
Harry Heylin, Saunemin.
Sau paid a 5 per cent dividend to mem
progress and the faith it gives one rest high school Wednesday eve containers will be below require previous to publication of tho is nemin phone.
ning,
February
15.
Thirty-scve*
sue
of
the
Farm
and
Home
Bureau
ber-stockholders of the cooperat duced by the bank to four per
ments. Lumber, copper wire, elec
in young people more than repays
for til the time and effort spent." prospective members were preu tric motors and most other mis News in which the exchange Item
FOR SALE?—Tama seed oats.— ive association as of October 1, cent for the life of such loans.
cellaneous (arm equipment are de Is to be printed. Exchange List J. S. Frye, Fairbury. Phone 4-F-5. 1944, and that association applica This progress, financial strength
Parent Cooperation Necessary ent.
tion and loan closing fees had been ami improved service are achieve
Quite as essential as good lead The meeting was called to ordet cidedly limited but probably ad items SHOULD NOT be sent to
ments of which your cooperative
by
Reuben
Metz,
of
Forrest,
who
the
1‘laindi'aler
Office
itself,
but
FOR
SALE—Tama
seed
oats,
eliminated.
equate to nvect essential needs.
ership is the cooperation of par
directly to the Farm Bureau Of raised from certified seed. Sample
The Livingston County National national farm loan association can
ents. The 4-H Club project work will serve as Local Leade.- of the
Leas Meat In ’45
fice, Font lac.
test 98% pure; 98% germination. Farm Loan Association has a totnl well 1h> proud," Mr. Lane said.
is carried on at home, and for best agricultural 4-H part of the club.
The War Food Administration
Bed Cross Girl Speaks
Lloyd
Wilken,
assistant
»unty
Price $1.50 per bu. — Lester Mat capital of $138,670 owned by its
results boys and girls must have
WANTED TO BUY—One pure ter, Flanagan. Phone Graymont members, with reserves of $31,Miss Jo Sippy. who has just re
leader, was called upon to ex has reduced Its estimates of the
the encouragement and whole 4-H
the organization to the boys amount of meat that will be avail- bred Duroc boar from August or 46-12.
258.37. This association and the turned from London, England,
hearted support of their parents. plain
ab!e to civilians in 1945.
Now September, 1944, litter. — O.
like it in Arkansas, Illinois where she was Program Chairman
The long-time purpose of 4-H and girls present. He pointed out the
TOIL SALE—Vicland seed oats. others
Bureau of Agricultural Eco V. Davis, R. 1, Pontiac. Cornell
that
4-H
clubs
are
made
up
of
and
Missouri,
own all capital of one of the largest Red Cross
club work is to aid in the proper
Clarence C. Bennett, Chatsworth stock of the Federal
nomics suggests that civilian con phone.
Land Bunk clubs in the world in Picadilly Cir
growth and development of boys hoys and girls between ten and sumption may decline to 120
Chatsworth phone.
cus (she was known as the
twenty
years
ot
age
who
work
on
of
St.
Louis.
and girls^ to train for citizenship.
FOR SALE—Purebred Duroc
pounds per person.
Quantities
“Sweetheart
of Rainbow Cor
specific
home
or
farm
projects
un
This purpose must not be lost
Federal I.aiul Bank
available to civilians are expected spring boar.—Joe Hoskins, Saun FOR SALE—Genuine Vicland
ner,") spoke on her experiences.
Seed Oats, noted for high yields
sight of during these days when der supervision of an adult leader, to decline until a low point is emin.
Harold If. Lane, Assistant Vice- She stated that they served as
The details of the 4-H organiza
and fine heavy quality. Price $1.09
it is necessary to place the mam
reached in August, after which
represented the Federal many as .30,000 American G. I's.
emphasis on those things that fur tion procedure were explained. there will be some pickup in sup
FOR SALE Holstein Lull calf. per bu. Large orders subject to President,
Land
Bank
of St. Louis. In his in one day. She served for a time
Those
present
appointed
a
com
five
cents
per
bu.
discount.
—
ther the war effort.
plies during the fall months as 10 months old.—If. E. Scrive.n,
talk
to
the
association members, in a similar capacity in Paris and
mittee
of
six
boys
anti
girls
to
de
Write or phone The Hamilton
You can help immeasurably by
farm marketings of livestock in Odell.
he
pointed
out
that periods of re i numerated a number of the serv
velop
a
constitution
for
the
pro
Ranch,
Campus,
111.
leading a club, encouraging the
crease. Government officials say
adjustment have always followed ices they performed such as fill
posed
Forrest
club,
select
nomin
FOR
SALE—Purebred
Holstein
young people in your home and
that if the war in Europe Is over
FOR SALE— 1939 Plymouth wars in the past, and stressed the ing orders for the boys at the
your community to become club ees for officers, and to choose a by midsummer, the situation may bull calves, all ages, bloodlines of
name
for
the
club.
4-door
sedan, hot water heater, fact that the Federal land bank is front for Christmas presents
sire
and
dam
will
be
sent
upor.
members and to complete their
be relieved somewhat.
These
will
be
presented
to
the
good
tires;
also Hayes corn plant in a very strong position financial which were to be sent home to
inquiry.—Loring
Barr.
Cornell.
work, and by backing up the clubs
er
with
drill
attachment, almost ly to render sound credit service their fathers, mothers, wives and
club
members
for
approval
at
the
Record
Cattle
Receipts
and club leaders In your neighbor
FOR
SALE—Black
Angus
bull.
next
meeting
at
the
Forrest
High
new.
Nick
Becker,
Cullom. Cul to farmers in the post-war period. sweethearts. Another service in
Receipts of cattle at Chicago
hood.
months old.—L. R. Tinker, R. 2, lom phone.
"The St.Louis land bank, with cluded the aid, care and comfort
School on February 27.
continue to set new records. Mon 9Cullom.
Culiom phone.
a capital of $7,800,000, owned by given to boys who were iwounded,
day, February 12, receipts were
FOR SALE—1944 crop Alsike national farm loan associations adding words of encouragement to
the second heaviest for any day
FOR SALE- Purebred Holstein clover seed, purity test 99.45%., of
EXCHANGE LIST
Dwight Girls’ 4-H
the district, has reserves and aid them in gaining confidence in
since January, 1944.
The rela- male calf, 2 months old, nicely 37c per lb. Bags not furnished.
Dwight girls who were interest tionships between prices of feed- marked,
earned
surplus of $20,000,000. The themselves, in such a way as they
from good-producing —Wm. K. McConnell, Dwight.
FOR SALE Chicken house 12 ed in organizing a 4-H Home Eco
past year the bank paid a five per would be accepted by their loved
er
cattle,
corn
and
fed
cattle
are
cow.—Jno.
E.
Flessner,
Cullom.
by 28 feet.
Built on angle Iron nomies Club met recently at the
WANTED—Good 10-ft. disk.— cent dividend to associations and ones at home.
welded frame. Insulated. Drop- home of Shari Watters and made not attractive enough to induce Charlotte phone, line 2eliminated all bank loan fees. In
Rev. Richard M. Newhall, Pon
heavy
feeding.
A
majority
of
Loring
C. Barr, Cornell.
>ping pits and laying neats and feed plans for the 1945 club season.
terest rates on older loans, con tiac, rendered two trumpet S0 I03
FOR
SALE
—
One
team
of
current
receipts
consists
of
half
bin.
$200.00. -Alfred WesseU, The reporter sent in the follow
WANTED—John Deere fertil tracted at rates higher than four and Richard Weber, Pontiac, en
mules,
good
Falrbury: Phone Fair bury 7FU. ing list of new officers: President, fat steers and heifers. This means smooth-mouthed
that a total tonnage is not increas workers.—O. V. Davis, Route 1, izer attachment for 4-row plant per cent, were all voluntarily re- tertained with magician tricks.
er.—Chas. Lauritzen, Reddick.
FOR SALE—Red Jacket elec Thelma Watters; Vice-President, ing as fast as numbers slaughter Pontiac. Cbrnell phone.
Phone 22-F-3, Campus._______
tric pump Jack, almost new. with Rita Smith; Secretary-Treasurer, ed increase.
There is also a — ■ —
■ ■- ■ ---out motor.—Albert Eggenborger, Fern Dreschcl; Reporter, Marilyn question whether cattle liquidation ly the demand for all livestock
Reinlasodpr. Several new mem is taking place at a more rapid products will be maintained at a
ETnington.
Saunemin phone.
A BALANCE SHEET
bers have enrolled for this year. rate than would be justified by high level for several months at
LOST — Wheel with tire, size
Miss Velma Watters will con the longer term outlook. Certain- least.
3 r d J hhuaI
FOR BREADWINNERS
6:50-16. Between Dwight and Sau tinue as leader of the Club and
( F ill IN THE BIANK SPACES TO IEARN
nemin. Reward. — Nelson Farm her assistant will be Mrs. Harold
WHAT SECURITY YOUR FAMILY REALLY HAS)
Equipment Cb.. Dwight.
Morris.
ASSETS
The next meeting will be held
c
E M P T Y
Real estate................$
April 4th at the home of Velma
Personal
property.......
Test Garden Seed
BLUE SEA1.
Watters and the members are in
Accounts receivable ...
■
Home gardeners who saved viting their mothers to attend this
Cash ........................ .. , „
GROW CROP
part of last year's purchases may meeting. After this meeting the
War bonds.......................... save themselves some losses and Club will meet on Tuesday eve
Insurance......................
Total Assets ..................... $ - .
diappointments by testing these nings.
FOR SOYBEANS
seeds before planting, suggests
After the business meeting re
L I A B I L I T I E S
Lee A. Somers, Assistant Profess.- freshments and games were en
Accounts payable...... >— —
or of vegetable gardening of the joyed.
Mortgages ................ .......... .
University of Illinois College of
Accrued taxes........... ...
.Agriculture.
for clovers, olfolfo, lespedezo
AMOUNT NECESSARY FDR
Chenoa Club Elects
FAMILY’S FUTURE REEDS... ____
and soybeans.
The first meeting of the Chenoa
Illinois FARMSUPW(G
Total Liabilities................ t — Helping Hand 4-H Club was held
C o u n ty
J
u
s
t
a
F
e
w
D
r
u
m
s
L
e
f
t
h
i
g
h
q
u
a
l
i
t
y
Tuesday night at the home of the
DO THEY BALANCE IN YOUR
leader, Victor Weber. The elec ; If you are • customer of the Livingston Service Company ;
Blue Seal “Grow Crop” InoculanU are of the higheat
FAM ILY’S FA V O R ?
tion of officers was held. They ;; and need some drums for additional fuel storage, fill in • ■ If not, NOW is the time to see the
Quality. They have been tested in reliable nationally
are as follows; Paul Bertsche,
known laboratories. These testa have demonstrated
Country Life agent at your Farm Bureau.
j
j
the
blank
below
and
return
it
to
the
company
office
in
•
president; Elizabeth Schleler, vice
He will show you how tomorrow's finan
that Blue Seal "Grow Crop’’ inoculanta contain ade
cial problems can be solved today—with
president; John Bertsche, secre • Pontiac. These drams will not last long. If you are in*
quate n u m b e r s of nitrogen-gathering bacteria of the
FRIDAY EVENING
ease
and
safety.
With
ease,
because
!
I
terested,
reply
at
one*.
A
n
extra
drum
filled
with
fuel
tary; Marilyn Finnell, recreation
proper atrain to give the deaired reaulta.
'ces are favorable now. With safety,
lender; and Mary Schleler, report ; might keep you from running out of fuel during the farm*
ause
while
other
values
may
change
ing season.
erneatly in days and yean to come, your
Carol Finnell and Eldon Rein
Country Life oolicy la one inveatraent
ers were appointed for the sides
on which you cannot lose. Start NOW
D a te ............... ....................................... ..
S te v e . M o n ty
CENTRAL SCHOOL GYM by the president, Paul Bertsche.
to secure, with certainty, the future for
To Livingston Service Co.;
your
family
and
at
the
same
time
build
Refreshments were served by
Please deliver to my home —
empty drumg for 11
Thia saving la made poaaible through large volume co
a ready cash reserve for yourself.
the hostess and enjoyed by all.—
fuel storage at $2.25 each.
P o n t ia c
operative buying o f quantities accurately determined
Reporter, Mary Schleler.
C la im LIFE IIIIIAMCE COMPARY
by actual n e e d s . Early ordering enables the m anufac
X....................... ............
....... .
* m & tartan
All boys and girls 10 to 20
------------- o------------CMcsp I, illlasts
turer to supply the needed quantity w ithout w asteful
Signed
«
who are interested in taking
left-overs which cannot he used next year. Thia inocuHog Production Decline
part in 4-H Club work this
lant is supplied fresh and m ust be used before expira
Q. O. CHENOWBTH Gam. Agt.
Hog production in 1944 dropped
year are invited to attend,
tion date stam ped on each package.
Special Agents
together with parents and sharply from the all-time peak
Orrtiu Rwtsds Hashart Lakauaa
reached in 1943 and a continuation
friends.
PHONE 5319
PONTIAC, ILL.
L iv in g s t o n C o u n t y P r o d u c e r s ’ S u p p lie s a t
of the decline is In prospect dur
ing 1945—but at a lower rate.
I H I » >4
44I994 M4 M H H I l I M l
H I >>to
F a r m B u r e a u O f f ic e , P o n t ia c

4-H C lub N ew s

Exchange List

' C d u n o u H c i n g ih&

DRUMS

BLUE SEAL

G RO W -CRO P
IN O C U LA N T

FU EL-STO R A G E

4-HClubRally

C

M a r. 9 th

ORDER NOW

; Livingston Service Company ]

A

3 1 ****
*

-

' - - ' «- - . ■ :/'*
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Page Four

TH E

O h a tw tttli f U in d r a l« .
BY S. J. PORTERFIELD AND
K. R PORTERFIELD
Entered as second class matter
at the postoffice, Chatsworth. Il
linois, under act of March 3, 1879.

done in another part of this paper.
Everybody is asked to clip the
coupon, mail or bring it to The
Plaindealer office where a recept
acle will be used for collecting
votes. It is not necessary to sign
your name, or you may if desired.
No matter where you live, if you
do trading in Chatsworth, please
vote either by mail or person. It
may determine whether business
places are open or closed Wednes
day evenings and Thursday afternoone. Do this soon.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Y ear------------------------ 32.00
Six M onths_____________ |L00
Canada, one year
___ $2.50
TELEPHONES:
Office P hone________
SCHOOL MUSICIANS
S. J. P orterfield_____
K. R. Porterfield_____
PLEASE LARGE NUMBER
AT BOD-WINTER CONCERT
Chatsworth and vicinity people
M e r c h a n t s .W ill
again demonstrated their appre
S p o n s o r C o m m u n ity ciation for excellent music by fill
ing the gym at the high school
S a le M a r c h 14
Tuesday evening for the Mid-Win
Chatsworth merchants decided ter concert by students of the
Wednesday to sponsor the annual grade and high schools.
The program consisted of sing
free community sale again this
ing, instrumental numbers by the
spring.
Date of the sale was set for lower school grades, the interme
Wednesday, March 14th,
and diate and high school students in
probably will be held at the sales orchestra and band numbers.
bam in Chatsworth, or on th e , These youngsters certainly furnish
streets as has been done for the an excellent entertainment and
past few years. Details were not play well. Their director, Mrs. L.
complete Wednesday evening but J. Bert, demonstrated what can be
will be worked out. These sales done with a good instructor, plus
have heretofore drawn large good instruments and a willing
crowds and proved an excellent ness to learn.
------------- o------------opportunity for the S3le and pur
chase of all kinds of property.
ATTENDED FUNERAL
At a meeting of the Chatsworth
Included in those from a dis
retail
committee Wednesday, tance attending the funeral serv
summer closing hours for the ices in Chatsworth Tuesday after
business places during the sum noon were several members of the
mer months were discussed. It Eastern Star and Lions club from
was not definitely decided what Onarga; Mrs. Ed Kammann, Mrs.
suggestions would be offered, but Emma Carraher, of Kankakee;
recommendations
will
result Mrs. Kete Rolfsema, Des Moines,
largely from desires of patrons of Iowa. Mrs. A. M. Altstadt, and
the stores and to this end The Donald Becker, of Chicago; Mr.
Plaindealer was asked to run a and Mrs. James Lett, of Mocoupon in which people may ex mence; John Becker, of Onarga;
press their wishes. This is being' Mr. and Mrs. Nick Adam, Kemp-

Do Inside Repairs Now
Barb Wire . . Fence . . Steel Posts . . Cement Blocks . . Roof
ing . . Shingles . . Combination Doors . . Hardware . . Steel
Hog Feeders . . Hardwood Flooring . . Stonewall Board . . Wallboard . . Hardboard . . Storm Sash . . Wagon Oak . . Asbestos
Siding . . Gates . . Steel Tanks . . SopLc Tanks . . Wood Shin
gles . . Cor 1 . . Seed . . Salt . . Brooder House Ventilators . .
Corrugated Roofing.

CH ATSW O RTH

ton; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hack and
daughter, Cullom; Mrs. R. Fuller
and daughter, Fair bury; Mr. and
Mrs. David Opperman, Piper City;
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ottmuller and Mr. and Mrs. John
Flessner, Cullom.
New
Cpl. Willis B. Pearson, 86696611,
Battery A., 760th F. A. Bn.
APO 70 care of Postmaster, San
Francisco, Calif.

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
Leghorn Hens ......... ......... . 28c
RqttArfnt
.......... 49c
No. 2 yellow com ................ $1.06
Eggs
.................-----------------30c
No. 2 white com
No. 2 o a ts ______
Soy Beans
«*O PPO RTUNITY KNOCKS
$2.04
—The Plaindealer has a nice
Heavy
* Hens
—. ,—
23c line of boxed stationery at reason
Advertisements not exceeding
FOR SALE—40 pigs, 40 to 80 White Rock Springs ........... 26c able prices. ,
twenty-five words will be inserted pounds. Also some bred gilts. —
in the classified column for 25c Frank Crews, Chatsworth.
• H W fM ill l I I I I IH
I W W 4 4 I 4 4 H <♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦
an issue of the paper. Additional
FOR SALE — Several good
words at the rate of a cent a
word. The minimum charge for grade Shorthorn yearling calves;
advertising in this column is 25c also a 12x14 brooder house on
skids, complete with Jamesway
in advance.
oil stove.—Pete Edwards, Chats
•
FOR SALE — Baled straw.— worth. 111.
Bert Koehler, Chatsworth, f22* AB BATTERY ELIMINATOR—
FOR SALE — Alfalfa $16.60, takes place of A and B batteries;
Clover $17.40, Blue Tag Hybrid changes battery radio to all-elec
Seed Corn $8.76, all per bushel. tric 110-volt. Order yours today.
SEARS ROEBUCK ft OO.
Also many other bargains. Postal
card us today for catalogue and Catalog Sales Dept. Phone 202.
O ■
samples. — Hall Roberts' Son,
Postville, Iowa.
(M15) ELECTION NOTICE
Notice la hereby given, that on
LET US repair your watch, April 17, 1945, next, a t the Vil
clock or jewelry.
Expert work lage Council Room In the Village
G enuine O zite R u g P a is — $4.95 to $14.95
men, moderate prices, reasonably of Chatsworth in the County of
prompt service. — H. L. Maya, Livingston and State of Illinois,
Size 9x12 . . Save your rugs and add the extra luxury . . easier
Jeweler, Forrest.
tf an Election will be held for
to clean, too.
President of Board of Trustees,
FOR SALE—John Deere 16-foot
Village Clerk,
Disc, like new.—Julius Blair, 2
Three Members of the Board of
miles east of Chatsworth
on Trustees,
Route 24.
*
Police Magistrate,
Two Members of the Library
TWO HOUSES in Chatsworth
li *
for sale, possession April 1st.—B. Board,
B
U
Y
W
A
R
B
O
N
DS TODAY
Which election will be opened at
J. Carney.
________
six o’clock in the morning, and rt-H H W U H ' i m R H t H >♦♦ ♦ » H I M W W 4 H 4 H 44 44 «
FOR SALE—500-chick brooder shall be closed at Five o’clock In
house, in good condition. — Ed the afternoon of that day.
mond Franey, Chatsworth.
Dated at Chatsworth this 21st
day
of February In the year of
FOR SALE—10-20 tractor with
rubber in front; and a Case 15-ft. our Lord one thousand nine hun
disk.—Henry Branz, Chatsworth, dred and forty-five.
R. J. ROSENBERGER,
Illinois.
f22*
Village Clerk, pro tern
------------- o-------------FOR SALE—Farms and other
real estate. — B. J. Carney, Chats NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
worth. 111.
s23-tf
'Estate of Sarah Dorsey, Deceas
ed.
LOST, Monday forenoon, small
Notice is hereby given that
Bulova wrist watch, some place Monday, April 2, 1945, is the claim
between Chatsworth and Pontiac.
in said estate now pending
Reward for return to Clarice Ger- date
in
the
County Court of Livingston
bracht, Chatsworth.
County, Illinois, and that claims
COLLECTIONS WANTED — may be filed against said estate
We collect notes, judgments, ac on or before said date Without
counts, or no charge. Anywhere. i issuance of summons.
CLARENOE G. DORSEY,
38 years’ experience.
ReferencAdministrator with will : nnexed
Ies.
Write us fully.—R. C. Val
entine Co., Marshalltown, Iowa. j Adsit, Thompson & Herr
Attorneys
nov30*tf
Pontiac, Illinois
m8
WANTED — Part time dish
------------- o------------washer; excellent pay.—Forrest NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Cafe, Forrest.
j Estate of Eliza J. Dorsey, De
ceased.
R E B U I L T M O T O R S j Notice is hereby given that
! Monday. April 2, 1945, is the claim
I n S to c k
i date in said estate now pending
j in the County Court of Livingston
A t Sears9
| County, Illinois, and that claims
One 1938 V-8.
may be filed against said estate
Three 1937 Chevrolet.
on or before said date without
OnC 1935-36 Dodge.
issuance of summons.
1932 Chevrolet.
CLARENCE G. DORSEY,
Administrator with will rnnexed
S t i r s fi CE BI K/ AH j i
Adsit, Thompson & Herr
We have the wall paper on hand . . we trim it for you. We
Phone 262—Chatsworth
Attorneys
carry paste . . sizing . . quick plaster . . paints . . varnishes . .
and everything you not>d to redecorate your home . . No wait
Pontiac, Illinois
m8
FOR SALE—Model 8 New Idea
ing or back ordering . . we have it all irt stock.
Manure Spreader, in good condi NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
tion.—Howard Taylor, Cullom. •
I Estate of Elmer W. Pearson, de
FARM LAND and houses for ceased.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
"The Rexall Store"
sale.—Martin F. Brown Chats | Notice is hereby given that
|
Monday,
April
2,
1945,
is
the
claim
worth.
<tf )
'date in said estate now pending in
TRADED in recently from well Jthe County Court of Livingston
j kept home. Pre-war 6-plece wal County, Illinois, and that claims
ODDS AND EN D S SH O E SA LE
nut finish bedroom suite, also 9 {may be filed against said estate
piece dining room suite; both like 'on or before said date without I s 
new. 10 used ranges in store to sue nee of summons.
OPA ODD LOT RELEASE—RATION FREE— FROM MONDAY,
day. — Monarch, Sears, Mont
NOBLE B. PEARSON,
FEBRUARY 18, TO SATURDAY, MARCH 8, INCLUSIVE
gomery Ward, Kalamazoo, etc.
Administrator
Ladles' Shoes, odd lot release, ration free sale
One 65-gal. Cap butchering or feed Adsit, Thompson & Herr
95c. $1.45, $1.96, $2.45, $2.96
cooking kettle. Furniture of ajl
Attorneys
Ladles' Chesterfield Shoe, odd lot sale, regular $4.49,
kinds. We buy, sell, swap, any Pontiac, Illinois.
m arl
Ration Free Sal* $2.96
thing of value.—Gordon’s Trad
Men’s Work Shoes or Men’s Dress Oxfords, odd lot, ration free
oing Post, Fairbury, Illinois.
22 TOWNSHIP CAUCUS NOTICE
$1.96, $2.45 and $2.96
Men’s Work Rubbers and Dress Rubbers, Boys’ Dress Rubbers,
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
on
FOR SALE—Living room suite,
Ladies and Children's Gaiters.
piano, youth’s bed, baby bpggy, the 24th day of February next, at
SEE OUR NEW SPRING LADIES' NON-RATION SHOES
high chair, Aladdin lamp, all i: 1 o'clock, a caucus of the voters
good condition. — Pete Edwards, of Germanville township will be
J . W . N O S E K . . . F a i r b u r y , I lli n o is
Chatsworth.
* held for the purpose of nominat
ing candidates for the following
township offices:
Factory Quality
Township Clerk,
T I R E R E C A P P IN G
Assessor,
For Passenger Cars,
Two Justices of the Peace,
Trucks, Tractors
which caucus will be opened a t 1
Exacting workmanship by o’clock in the afternoon of said
factory-trained experts. Only day.
H ig h C la s s 250 A c r e s Im p ro v e d F a r m ::
heat materials permitted us
Dated this 25th day of January,
ed. Every job U fully guar A. D. 1945.
To Be Sold at
anteed.
W. J. LYNCH,
S e a r s , R o e b u c k & C o . f 15-22
Township Clerk
------------- o------------On R. 24 Chatsworth Phone 202
NOTICE OF CLAIM DATE
FOR SALE—Two houses, good
Estate of Irene Schroeder, de
locations, north and south part ceased.
of town.—Martin F. Brown. F15
Notice is hereby given to all
<»
ha le to b e h e l d a t
DEBTS COLLECTED — Why persons that March 5th, 1945, is
wait longer? Your notes, judg the claim date In the estate of
L iv in g s t o n C o u n t y C o u r t H o u se
ments, mortgages, amounts col Irene Schroeder, deceased, pend
lected, or no charge. Anywhere. ing in the County Court of Iro
Pontiac, Illinois
38 years experience. References.— quois County, Illinois, and that
R. C. Valentine Co., Marshall claims may be filed against the
town, Iowa.
(tf) said estate on or before said date
without issuance of summons.
FOR SALE — Mounted John
CLAUS STERRENBERG,
2 3
1 9 4 5
Deere Com Picker. — Howard
Conservator-Administrator
Pearson, Piper City, Phone Char
Onarga, Illinois
•1 2 :0 0 P.M.
lotte.
• J. W. Thomason, Attorney
Onarga, Illinois
f22
BALED ALFALFA hay
for
; j I am located 5 miles north on hard road and 1 mile west and !!
sale, $28.00 per ton.—Honeggers
% mile north of Pontiac on gravel road.
and Company, Forrest, HI.
Present tenant, Virgil Auffell.
N EW T R U C K T IR E S
,. The southwest quarter of section 20, all in township 29, range ‘ *
•» 5, east of the third p. m., containing 250 acres of good blade, !
A V A IL A B L E
] I high producing land?

W

A IT

A D S

CLOTHES
HAMPERS

,l» 1

»•

$7.95

$8.50

284

Quaker Oats, regular
or quick, lg. size
Com Flakes, large box ■Off
2 for ....................
Kreml Shampoo
P 1
large bottle ......—*...
Rayon Hose
IQ
49c t o ....... ........... « P * * * * '

Save Valuable Coupons
for Gift Premiums or Cash!
PurAsnow Enriched Flour
25 Pounds

$1.29

TAUBER’S
CHATSWORTH# ILL

STOVE REPAIRS
FOR ALL MAKES OF
HEATERS AND
RANGES
Coal Ranges . . Heaters . . Wall
Paper . . Paints . .Varnishes . .
Brushes . . Dairy Palls . . Trac
tor Funnels . . Galvanized Pails
. . Ironing Boards . . House
Brooms . . Garden Seeds .
Lawn Grass Seed.

Z IM M E R M A N
HARDW ARE
FAIRBUBY, ILL.

K ohler B rothers

T h ursday, F ebruary 22,1945

P L A IN D E A L E R

Now!
IS THE TIME TO
ORDER YOUR

Baby Clucks
If you w ant early layers and
broilers . . hatches twice each
week.

Electric and Oil Brooders
Feeders . . . Waterers
Conkey and
Master Mix Feeds

WISTHUFF
HATCHERIES
Phone 116
CHATSWORTH. ILL.

$8.95

j Roach Furniture Company ji

CONIBEAR DRUG STORE

LAND SALE

AUCTION

B ala
FREE
DELIVERY
TO YOUR
DOOR!

A Bargain for His Monty
We were just as fortunate in being
able to buy these fine mattresses
as you are to get them at such an
amazingly low price. They are all
cotton filled, covered with good
quality floral ticking, that will not
run or fade, n ie y ’ll go fast, so
act now.

m m m

k

V
-\ \ ^ *

M'Vt. \W

i

Friday, February rd,

8 .M ine workman-

boat mat*
UMdRaeap* for
£ oo«3*

(lt-36)***

* 3 6 .5 5

A t Seartf

.
I

SEARS ROEBUCK ft CORouts 24

Four 32x8.
Two 6 50x20.
Two 7.00x20.
Two 6.50x16—Com. 6 -ply.
Eight 6.00x16—Com. 6 -ply.
Four 7.00x15—Com. 6 -ply.
Four 5.50x17—Com. 6-fly.
Save Money on Truck and Tractor
Tires s t Ssars — Bring Your
Certificate.

' '

Better Brad to Fit Your
Farm. Mora Resistant to
Corn Borers and Disease.
Let me Piece Your Seed
Order NOW.
A

WM. P. B R A D Y

Improved with good 8-room modem home, electricity, extra
good bam, com crib and granary, with 16,000 bushel capacity,
and other buildings.
, Tom s: 10% on day of sale and balance on delivery of fln« •

||
oi n

W M . D A M B A C H E R , O w ner
Luke Gaule and W. L. Dragoo, Auctioneers, Springfield, 111.
...............
»♦♦■»!« h >»»

i

•

THECHATSW
ORTHPLA1NDEALER

AThursday, February 22,1945

LO CA LS

PREFERENCE ON B e SIN I

CLOSING

Do you favor Chatsworth business places dosing
Wednesday evenings?—yes or no - - - Do you favor closing Thursday afternoons?—

S tra w n N ew s Item s
- - - Mias A lice Ram sey

H en ry W illiam * h as been bed- w eek. Som e of th e ligam ent*
Miss Maxine Somers spent the
week-end in Chicago, with her sis f a s t th is w eek from a fall a t th e h is b ack w ere to rn loose, n eo sa
ter, Miss Inez Somers.
rear of his home one d ay la st ta tin g rest.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lyon went
to Chicago last week to visit rel
atives.
Miss Jean Stein and a friend.
Miss De Gasserely, students at the
Normal University, were guests
from Friday evening until Sunday
at the home of the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein,
and Bonita.
Sgt. Richard Ringler, of Tampa,
Florida, arrived home Sunday to
attend the funeral of his grand
mother, Mrs. John Aellig, at Fair
bury Sunday.
Miss Kathleen Watterson, a stu
dent at Wesleyan university, at
Bloomington, c«me home Satur
day and remained until Sunday
evening.
Relatives from here who attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. John Aellig
at Fairbury Sunday afternoon
were: Mr. and Mrs. Will Ringler
and Richard; Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Watterson and Kathleen, Mr. and
Mrs. Emmanuel Rieger, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Hornickel, Mrs. Chas.
Edwards and Thomas Hornickel,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Skinner, Helen
and Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Lee, Mrs. Stella Gostell, Mrs. Earl
Blundy and Melvin Gosteli.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Singer
and Mrs. Tena Singer visited rela
tives at Pontiac Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. H. M. Price attended a
school of instruction for the Rebekah lodge at Fairbury Monday
afternoon and evening.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Price will
go to Chicago Saturday and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Stein and Marcia
will return with them to live here.
Mr. Stein has been employyed by
the International Harvesting Co.

Miss Kathryn Decker was host
ess to the ladies’ 500 card club
Any other suggestions
last Thursday evening. Mrs. Lil
lian Kuntz received first prize,
Miss Vera Gullberg received sec
ond prize and also traveling prize,
and the consolation prize went to
Miss Florence Pursley. The club
(Leave At or Mail to Plaindealer)
will meet with Mrs. Agnes Somers
Thursday evening, March 1st.
Mrs. Louis Metz was hostess to
—F o r y o u r new form al, w edding
M rs. A nna K noll a n d M rs. M ar
g a re t M ahan, of F a irb u ry , a tte n d  gown o r veil, v isit T he S ty le Shop, the Laidies’ Aid members on Fri
Eleven members
t f day afternoon.
ed th e fu n eral o f M rs. K a th ry n in P o n tiac, 111.
were
present.
The
next meeting
R oth T h u rsd ay a n d visited friends.
M rs. VirgU C ulkin a n d children,
will be with Miss Katharine Adam
C
heryl
a
n
d
Jo
h
n
,
re
tu
rn
e
d
to
M rs. C h arles M iller a n d son,
on Friday afternoon, March 2nd.
Jam es, o f Chicago, w e re g re e tin g th e ir hom e in S o u th Bend, Ind.,
Relatives who attended the fu
C h a tsw o rth folks W ednesday a f t S u n d ay a f te r a v isit w ith C h a ts neral of Mrs. Kathryn Roth at
ernoon. Ja m e s, 18, h a s en listed in w o rth relativ es.
Chatsworth Thursday afternoon,
th e N av y a n d s ta r ts his
boot
—A t M a rg a re t's B e a u ty Shop, were Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Read,
tra in in g soon. M rs. M iller w ill be sham poo a n d w ave, 66c.— P h one Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read, Mr.
rem em b ered as M ern a Borgm an. 1R2.
and Mrs. A. J. Reed, Mr. and Mrs.
M rs. Je ro m e M onahan h a s suc Gus Ringler, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
A fte r a residence of 81 years
on th e farm , tw o m iles w est an d ceeded M iss Gwen B eck a s clerk Rlngler, Oscar and W ill Benway.
m iles n o rth o f th e
C h a ts In th e postoffice a n d M iss D elor William Melenberger and Mr. and
w o rth tile facto ry , L ouis F . F r a  e s K a n e is a new c le rk in th e Mrs. F. J. Kuntz.
Mr. and Mrs. Widmer and Miss
iler w ill dispose o f his farm in g C onibear d ru g sto re.
R o b e rt K ro eg er h a s received an Martha Huber attended a funeral
equipm ent a t public sale T uesday,
th e at Roanoke Friday.
F e b ru a ry 27th, a n d re tir e fro m h o n o rab le disch arg e fro m
Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
la st
farm in g . H e w ill go to . P o n tia c a rm y a n d re tu rn e d hom e
an d resid e fo r th e p re se n t w ith w eek. I t is understood he will be O. O. Read Tuesday evening were
his ch ildren.
T h e fa rm ,
lo n g em ployed a t farm w o rk by O r Mrs. Lynn Ott, of Pa ton, Iowa;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Monroe, Lu
know n as th e B aldw in fa rm , w as ville O liver.
sold a s h o rt tim e ag o a n d w ill be
Miss Margaret Rellihan, of cille and Helen, of Belle Prairie
te n a n te d b y M r. a n d M rs. D an Chicago, who has been critically 'township, and Mr. and Mrs. Ros
K yburz.
ill at the home of her sister, Mrs. coe Read and Roger. Mrs. Ott was
Charles Dorsey had been miss Henry Rosenboom In Chatsworth, an overnight guest.
Cpl. Charles Somers, of Will
morning as
ing chickens, and hearing a com Is reported this
Rogers Field, Oklahoma, arrived
motion In his hen house for some somewhat Improved.
time, he hied himself out to the
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ribordy home last Thursday on a furlough
chicken house one night recently have moved from an apartment In until March 2nd, with his parents,
with a shot gun and sure enough the former Albert Walter resi Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Somers and
there was an Intruder there. While dence property to the Mrs. John Norma and Rita.
Mrs. Agnes Somers received
Mrs. Dorsey held the flash light Feely residence. It is understood
Charles took careful aim and Mrs. Feely will make her daugh word lately that her sons, Pfc. El COMING SALES
fired at some animal. He shot ter an extended visit in California. mer Somers and Sgt. Thomas
F I N E
Lulu Hahn, Friday, Febru
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
four times, he said, and then fin —Phone 1R2 for permanent Somers, who are located at widely aryMrs.
23,
10 miles northwest of
DIAMONDS
ished off with a club. No, the waves, 83-60 and up.—Margaret’s different places in Belgium, had Chatsworth,
closing out farm sale.
had a visit together], Sgt. Thom
Intruder was not a skunk, but an Beauty Shop.
F o r th e g ift th a t w ill th rill
as going by plane to see his bro
opossum and a good sired one.
h e r now an d fo rev er—h e r e n 
A dinner, honoring the 61st
—Want ads alwnvs pav
g ag em en t diam onds o r b rid a l
Bob Zorn was one of 38 carriers wedding anniversary of Mr. and ther.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Everett
Elliott
so t you d em and th e v ery
for the Bloomington Pantagraph, Mrs. William Flessenr, Sr.; the and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein
b e s t fo r m oney— th e fin est
who were guests of the newspap 30 of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph attended
a reception at the Rooks
sto n es and th e m o st sk illfu lly
er at a luncheon at a hotel there Kemnet, and the 21st of Mr. and Creek hall
c a rv e d m ountings — th a t ’s
last Wednesday eve
and later taken to a movie. Spe Mrs. William Flessner, Jr., was ning, given in honor of Mr. and
w h y you should com e to
cial recognition was given James held Sunday February 18 at the Mrs. James Cook, who were re
Somers, carrler-salemen, Strawn, home of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell cently married.
who Is the fifth of a succession of Flessner In Chatsworth. The
Miss Lucille Widmer returned
brothers to have carried a Panta table was centered with a large
to Peoria Sunday after spending
graph
route
in
that
town.
Three
anniversary cake and p'ace cards
JE W E L E R
of these are now serving with the were small hatchets and cherries. several days at her home near
P o n tiac
Illinois
here.
armed forces overseas. The day
Fairbury papers report that
S am e L ocation 36 Y ears
was climaxed by a roller skating Mrs. Banche Ward, of Fairbury,
R O EB U CK AND CO
party at Circus park.
was more seriously injured in the
car crash west of Forrest one
CAST IRON OR
1 1 I I I I H 1 1» 111 * I KM »♦ !■♦ » » » »■H I t I I
evening last week, than first re
STEEL
ported. She w p s hospitalized with
several broken ribs and a leg in
jury. A car driven by Mrs. Ward
S T E E L
C O N S T R U C T IO N
and one driven by Wesley John
son, of Chatsworth crashed headW I T H F I R E B R IC K L I N I N G
on. The other four In the two
20 inch fire box— 1 on hand — ............. $142.95
• • cars were not badly hurt.
24 inch fire box— 2 on hand .................. 169.50
The Woman’s Society of Chris
26 inch fire box— 1 on hand .................. 174.50
tian Service of the Methodist
30 inch fire box— 1 on hand .................. 249.95
church, met Wednesday afternoon
In the church parlors with Mrs. I
C A S T
I R O N
Sullins *as hostess, assisted by
26
inch
fire
box—
1
on
h
a
n
d ................. 169.95
$1.19 :: Mrs. Frank Bump and Miss Marie
: | BRO O M S, 5 Hewed, each
■%
I
T
C
A
N
Klehm. A very Interesting pro- j
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW—-WE WILL
gram was conducted by Mrs. RoARRANGE FOR INSTALLATION
Cereal Food or Htralned Oatmeal
sendahl on Indian Schools and ,
H
A
P
P
E
N
T
O
Twenty-five ladies
13c :: Reservations.
G e rb e fs Foods, each
were present.
S E A R S H E R C U L E S B O IL E R
YO U , TOO!
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett
Designed for efficient hot water or steam heating.
entertained nineteen relatives and
MaJrrno Pure Cocoanut Bar* or
close frieds at an anniversary
Ample combustion space In firebox Insures burning of
B e tte r S ee U* A bout
dinner for Mrs. Bennett’s father,
Salerno B u tte r Cookies, 2 boxes ..
gases at high temperatures. Burns hard or soft ooal
A. A. Raboin, of LaGrange Sat
or coke.
Y our In su ra n c e Today
urday evening. Included in the
..
guests were Mrs. Raboin and son,
:: C hili Con C a m e w ith beans, can
Wilbur, of LaGrange; Miss Adele
Raboin, of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Bennett and son, Alan, of
Crackin' Good
Saunemln, and Mr. and Mrs. Sor15c XI en Jensen, of Clifton, and Mr. and
V IT R E O U S C H IN A
O yster Crackers, lb. box
Mrs. Roy Bennett and Shirley
In su ra n c e . . R eal E s ta te
F a rm L oan*
Tapp, of Chatsworth. Mr. Raboln’s
CLO SET
birthday anniversary was Febru
C H A T SW O R T H , IL L .
Salad Bowl
ary 14th. The dinner was also
35c honoring Mrs. Raboin. The couple
Salad D ressing, per quart
were married February 3rd in
Made of white vitreous china. Stain-proof and aacld-proof. Dialed
Woodland.
all over—easy to keep clean. Low unit design, only 28 Inches
high from floor to top of tank. Includes tank, bowl, and seat.
la Glass Jar
LOCAL WEATHER
THE PERFECT
W ish Bone C o ffee, l b . ................ .............. 34c
Winter seems to be headed back
POULTRY UTTER
today after a few days of rather
mild local weather. Following an
CEM EN T LA U N D RY
29c all-day drizzle yesterday the tem
Comb H oney, per c a k e ...............
SEARS ROEBUCK &N0 C3
perature was 52 last evening and
TUB
had dropped to 28 a t nine o’clock 216 Walnut
C h atsw orth
this forenoon with a nasty wind
Fancy Grade
bringing shivers to pedestrians.
rain was welcomed as needed
14c The
D elite Corn, per c a n ..................
One piece reinforced cement, smoothly finished to protect d eli
locally for ground mhisture and
I'm gelling my b«fcy thlcht
cate fabrics. Metal trim to prevent chipping. Complete with
for cistern filling.
toJay to thll week I tinned end
sturdy steel stand and swing spout mixing faucet.
------------- o------------B isquick, sm a ll b o x ...............
it rubbed my brooder borne end geve
S a lv a t io n A r m y
He good dltlnletllng with Dr. Sslibury'i
I fiAR O-SAN. It't reelly
N eeds F u n d s F o r
Shop a t
II pleeient Job with
W a r W o rk
SEARS
I PAR-O-SAN — no
The annual Salvation Army
ditlnfetling heed*thet,^_^
and Save
drive for funds is now on. The
no unerting eyet or
Senior and Junior Woman’s clubs
ttelned tlolhlng end no
■e
have agreed to make the personal
Medium Hln Heedless
dippy
tmellt.
solicitation In the
Chatsworth
Try it end tee.
T exa s G rapefruit, each
5c :: homes within the next week.
Most people ajre more or less
familiar with the work being
Pink Grapefruit
U r g e Head Lettuce
done by the Salvation Army in
3 f o r _________
;2 f o r ___ .... ..... ........
the war They are mobilized 24
Sunklat Orange*
Pascal Celery
hours a day, 865 days of the year
per dmen ..........
18«
bunch
to meet human needs. They min
LET US HELP YOU
R O EBU C K A N D C O
Complete With Faucets
ister to the needs of suffering
PLANA
Delicious Apples
Radishes
Handsome, sturdy... destined toe
| PROFITAILE FLOCK
5 c humanity regardless of class, col
Ion* satisfactory setWce. Steel
or or creed. They not only take
MANAGEMENT
Irene
; * - _
2 S
part in the USO, but operate Red
»_ __Reinforced concrete bee*
PROGRAM
with .removable strainer, ladades
Shield clubs wherever the fight
eiposed type fistares—nixing
On Route 24
ing m en are statio n ed .
vale*
with indexed hot and cold
WIST H U F F ’S
-.-W indow G lass an d P a in t a t
B aldw in C hevrolet.
tf
T h e A m erican Legion A u xiliary
w ill m e e t a t th e hom e of M rs. C.
L. O rtm a n M onday evening, F eb.
26th.
—B ring g o u r D ry C leaning to
M a rg a re t’s B eau ty S hop o r phone
1R2—S tra w n 's R eliable C leaners
an d H a tte r* . P ick u p a n d delivery
ea c h T uesday.
tf
M r. an d M rs. Jo s. J . E ndres,
C h a rle s E ndres, M r. a n d
M rs.
a n d W m . S tre ff, of Loda, m o tered
to L ehanon, Ind., T h u rsd a y to a t 
te n d th e fu n eral o f M rs. M ary
E n d res, w ife o f th e la te D om inick
E nd res.
G eorge and O rville R oth, b o th
of L ittle to n , Colorado, a re v isitin g
re a tlv e s a n d friends, hav in g com e
to a tte n d th e fu n e ra l o f th e ir m o 
th e r, Mrs. K a th e rin e R oth. M iss
D a rle n e A m ach er, o f A urora, also
a tte n d e d th e fu n e ra l o f h e r g ra n d 
m o th e r.
—S e le ct y o u r new sp rin g su it,
c o a t an d d ress now and use o u r
lay -aw ay plan.—T h e S ty le Shop,
P o n tiac, 111.

Yes o r no.
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CitijenA Sash
cjf CkatAuotth

SEARS

H. H. SMITH

4 -s e c tio n

J u st received

Furnaces!

$ 1 0 6 -5 0

M. F. BROWN

[HICK-BED

SHOWER
OUTFIT

..... 25C
45C
35c

SEARS

23<

T h*y a r e d e sp e ra te ly in need o f
funds.
T h e public is u rg ed to
give lib e ra lly to th is w o rth y o r
gan izatio n -w h en called on o r co n 
su lt a n y m em b er o f th e C h a ts 
w o rth d u b * .

HATCHERY
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
PHONE IIS

lower head sad arm.

CHATSWORTH
Phone 202

^aaaaeeaaeae aaaaeaaeaeeaaaaa eeeeeeaeje w r eee w e aeeeeaeweeeeeeeeeweeeeeaaaaaaoaoi

Mx

THE

H . L. LOCKNER. M.D.

TON

KELSEY

V E T E R IN A R IA N

rorth, 111.

Phone 143

M. G . COLLINS, D.D.S.
DENTIST
k

t h * D r . & H . M c K e a n O ffic e B u ild in *
C H A T S W O R T H . IL L .
O C floa H o a r * — 8 :00 a .m . t o 1 2 :0 0 m .

, 1*00 to 6:00 p.m„ except Tburaday
a fta rn o o m

~

g
DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
OPTOMETRIST

Closed Thursday Afternoons
Over Wade’s Drug Store
PHONE 83
FAIRBURY. ILL.
[

R. S. B R A D L E Y
AUCTIONEER
Farm Sales a Specialty. Will
guarantee satisfaction. Call and
reverse charges. Give me a trial.
Phone S4—Falrtmry

|1

P L A IN D E A L E R

10:30; evening service at 7:80,
that the ability integrity and
both sermons by the pastor.
character of men -and women in
Young People’s meeting at 7
politics is either superior
or
o'clock.
equal to that of men and women
engaged in other careers. Thir
The Woman’s Missionary So
ty per cent looked down on pol
ciety will meet for a monthly
iticians, socalled. The seventygathering Thursday afternoon
CALVARY BAPTIST
six per cent who rejected politi
“We preach Christ Crucified, at 1:30. Service committee, Mrs.
cal careers do not consider poli
Mabel Grosenbach, Mrs. Luella
Risen and Coming Again.’*
tics an unworthy career,
but
The special meetings with Oliver and Mrs. Emma Ruppel.
are
dissuaded
from
suoh
a
choice
J.
V.
Btechoff,
Pastor
Rev. Orville Yeager, Evangelist,
by their awe of the importance
will come to a close Sunday
of political office and the great
night, Feb. 25. We invite you FIRST BAPTIST
FROM CONGRESSMAN
responsibility it involves. Oth
to attend these last meetings
10:00—The Bible School. Lyn
fear politics for the reason
each night at 7:45, Sunday at wood Curtis, Sup’t.
L C. "LESU ARENDS ers
that public office does not last
H a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
11:00 — Morning
Worship.
long and therefore offers no se
Wednesday, Feb. 28 — 7:45 Sermon
by
the
pastor.
Special
Oversea*
Equipment
curity for the future. Some
p.m. Fellowship Sing at the
The argument has already feel it is impossible for politi
church to which we invite all music.
6:80 — The Young People's started as to whether once the cians to advance in their ca
young people, and all who en senior
and junior groups will German phase of the war ends, reers and remain honest
and
joy singing.
meet.
The seniors will be in the U. S. will feel it impractica fearless citizens. The sooner the
Thursday, Mar. 1—7:45 p.m. charge of the first group led by ble
transfer battle equipment voting public makes an effort
Prayer service and Bible study. Mary Ann Zorn. The junior fromtoEurope
to the Pacific. It to become better acquainted
group will be led by Miss Irene is reasonable to expect
that with their public officials, the
LUTHERAN
Askew.
much
equipment
will
be
left
in sooner they will learn who is
Charlotte
7:30—The Sunday Night Serv Europe because it is so hard to and who is not reliable and de
Divine Worship—9:30.
ice for Christ.
Special
song assemble, crate and transport pendable.
service. Carol and Donna For the long distance to Pacific bas
------------- o------------Chatsworth
ney will sing.
es.
However,
planes
and
trucks
—Here’s
a good buy — Cockle
Sunday School—10:00.
The Prayer meeting and choir can readily be taken to our finish, onion skin bond paper for
Divine Worship—11:00.
practice will be announced later. strongholds there. Some people air mall letters; 100 sheets for
Lenten service Wednesday at
Friday, Feb. 16, the Ladies’ advocate that we bring abso 40c. This paper Is all-rag and ex
8p.m., changed from 7:30.
Circle will meet at the church lutely no war equipment back to tra nice.—Plaindealer Office.
A. F. Karsten, Pastor at 2 p.m. Hostesses, Mrs. Eaker
the U. S., once the big struggle
and Miss Fannie Pierce. Devo is finished, feeling that to do so STATE SOIL CONSERVATION
METHODIST
tional leader, Mrs. Wells. Les will merely add to our troubles BOARD OF ILLINOIS
Our4 services for Sunday, Feb. son leader, Miss Desmond.
in disposing of already fast ac
25th:
Notice of Hearing upon organi
George Woodley, Pastor
cumulating surpluses no longer
Church School at 9:45, with
zation of proposed Livingston
needed
or
wanted
by
the
armed
Addis Gard, Sup't.
County Soil Conservation District,
forces.
Sales Increased
Morning Worship at 11.
embracing land lying in Living
The Youth Fellowship will
Frank H. Lester, Christmas
ston County, Illinois.
■
Veterans
Help
meet at the church, starting Seal Sale Chairman of the Liv
|
Whereas, on the 10th day of
with the supper at 6:30.
ingston County Tuberculosis As i A bill has been introduced in February, 1945, there was duly
the
House
which
would
provide
The work of redecoration in sociation, reports an increase of
1filed in the office of the State Soli
the church has been
moving more than 1200 over contribu each member of the armed forc I Conservation Board at Springes,
upon
his
application
there
forward very rapidly.
It can tions last year. The association
field, Illinois, a petition signed by
not be said yet when the work wishes to thank all contributors for made prior to the expiration at least 25 owners of land lying
will be completed but when done and those who helped with the of one year from the date of the ; within the limits of the territory
cessation of hostilities in
the
the interior of the church will Seal Sale.
present
war,
a
certificate
of proposed to be organized into a
present a most attractive ap
soil conservation district, who own
credit
in
the
amount
of
$1,000
pearance.
which may be used by the vet at least 10% of the land by area
Rev. Sullins and family plan
eran in payment for
surplus within such proposed district,
to move to their new work at
property
purchased
by
him. pursuant to the provisions of the
Williamsvile on Saturday Mar.
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS ■These certificates would not be Soil Conservation Districts Law.
3rd. It has not been determined HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
j transferable nor could they be approved July 9, 1937, requesting
who wil succeed Rev. Sullins.
assigned to anyone else. Like- the establishment of the LivlngM. L. Sullins, Pastor
Also crippled or disabled stock I wise it must be shown that the j ston County Soil Conservation
Phone Closest Station
j goods so purchased must be District, and
EVANGELICAL
Cropsey 14R-2
Odell 24 | solely for the veteran's own us*
Whereas, the' lands sought to be
Momence 14
Sunday, Feb. 25th is the sec Paxton 129
included in the said district by
in
the
operation
of
a
home,
or
j
ond Sunday in Lent.
petition comprise lands in
Dead Animal Disposal Co. ! of a farm or o’her trade or said
The Church School will meet
Livingston
County, described sub
business
owned
or
acquired
by
calls—tell operator
at 9:30 with classs for all ages. We paytophone
stantially
as
follows:
reverse charges
him and not for resale. Veter All of Livingston
Morning Worship service at
County, Il
ans who now wish to buy sur linois,
except
all
unincorporated
plus war goods do get priorities and incorporated villages and ci
over some other buyers.
ties and ail cemeteries with n Liv
ingston County, Illinois.
Polities as a Huslne**
Now, Therefore, notice is here
In a recent survey made by by given that a public hearing will
the Institute of Student Opin be held pursuant to the said pe
ion, some very interesting fig tition, on the question of the de
ures were disclosed. From a sirability and necessity in the in
survey of almost. 100 thousand terest of public health, safety and
. high school students,
fourteen welfare of the creation of such
| per eent stated they would In district; on the question of the
clude a political career on a list appropriate boundaries to be as
of possible careers they might signed to such district; upon the
choose for their life work. Sev propriety of the petition, and of
enty-six per cent would not in all other proceedings taken under
clude politics, with
ten
per the said Act; and upon all ques
cent expressing no opinion. Of tions relevant to such inquiries.
the group surveyed, sixty-one The said public hearing will be
| per cent indicated their belief held by the State Soil Conserva

nrraoA M and m u b o n
TXLXPHONK3
1IIK-I
I n . ll ll- l

DR. E. E.

CH ATSW O RTH

Highest Cash Price

W IT H

|; HONEGGERS’

Setey

DAIRY

FEED

Fed with grain and good Ugvma hay
YOUR LOCAL
HONEGGER DEALER

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
I will Hell at public auction at the Wolf Greek Farm, located 2 'j
miles north of Pontine, Illinois, on Htate highway route 23; one mile
west and \\ mile south on gravel, on

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28,1945
Beginning at 11:30 o'clock

27 PUREBRED AND GRADE
HOLSTEIN CATTLE

THAT’S JUST WHAT WAR BONDS ARE FOR!
EVERYBODY’S PLANNING. R ecent farm »urveys

•how that a majority of the people who own their
own farms are ready, the minute war ends, to build
and repair barns and buildings and make many
Other improvements. Tenants, too, are on the look
out for farms of their own to build on in the postwar period. This is going to take many millions of
dollars. Wise farmers have been saving the money
I for these purposes. Many of them have saved it in
War Bonds—and many more are on their way.

for stepping up your purchase of War Bonds. You’re
backing him up in his fight to preserve our country,
and at the same time preparing for the kind of
home he wants to come back to.

I

HOW TO

YOUNEVER GET LESS THAN YOULEND1And
you can get more than you invest. When
held 10 years, Scries E War Bonds yield
2.9% interest compounded semi annually.
You get back $4 for every $3.
Of course, no one should cash a Bond
unless he has to; but if an emergency comes
along, Uncle Sam will redeem them incash—
at full purchase price—any time after you've
held them 60 days. BUY WAR BONDS!

GET READY. You probably have many

places on the farm to put money when materials
!j v*nd machinery and equipment are again available
if you hate the moneyl So why not start right
now? Step up your savings by buying War Bond*—
the best and safest way to invest for future needs.

WHEN THE BOYS COME HOME. Your youngster in
■crvice is doing a man's job now—and he expects
to do a man’s job when be gets home again. But he
Won’t be happy with run-down buildings and in•ficient equipment. So that’s another good reason

FACTS ABOUT WAR BONOS (s.ri«.
Tm UNO U«d« S ia:

V

ONE-FOURTH ('/,) INTEREST in a purebred Holstein Breeding
Association. Anyone interested, contact me any time before sale.
One De Laval double unit magnetic milking machine, including
stall cocks for 16 cows, piping, sterilizer rack, wash brushes, complete,
with electric motor and switch in No. 1 condition.
One Stewart
Clipmaster electric clippers, with Shearmaster head, like new. One
MoCormick-Deering hay loader, in good working order.

t)

Upw Mitxitr r« rttM rt

$1875
37.50
75.00
375.00
750.00

One cow, 4 years old, purebred, fresh Jan. 14, 1945. One cow, 3
years old, purebred; bred Oct. 28, 1944; due to freshen Aug. 6 , 1945.
One cow, purebred, 3 years old, bred October 10, 1944; due
to freshen July 19, 1945. One cow, 4 years old fresh No
vember 13, 1944. One cow, 9 years old, due March 22, 1945.
One cow, 2 years old, fresh Nov. 12, 1944. One cow, 4 years old; bred
Dec. 11, 1944; due Sept. 19, 1945. O ie cow, 3 years old, due to fresh
en April 17, 1945. One cow, 2 years old, fresh Dec. 3, 1944. One
cow, 2 years old, due Msy 2, 1945. One cow, 4 years old, due April
3, 1945. One cow, 2 years old, fresh Jan. 15, 1945. One cow, 3 years'
old, fresh Feb. 10, 1945. One cow, 2 years old, fresh Feb. 2, 1945.
One cow, 3 years old, due April 7, 1945. One purebred heifer, bom
Feb. 7, 1944. One purebred calf, bom Jan. 14, 1945. One purebred
calf, bom Aug. 4, 1944. One heifer bred Dec. 2, 1944; due Sept. 10,
1945. One heifer, born Sept. 23, 1943. One heifer, bom Jan. 4, 1944.
One heifer, bom Feb. 14, 1944. One heifer calf, bom June 25, 1944.
Two heifer calves, bom Aug. 26, 1944. One heifer calf, born Sept. 4,
1944. One heifer calf, bom Dec. 3, 1944. AU are good producers, pro
duction will be given day of sale.
The above herd has been T. B. and Bangs' tested, regularly; has
been in testing association for nine years in a breeding association
for 5 years.

$25.00
50.00
100.00
500.00
1000.00

14 MILK CANS—4 ten gal. caps.; ten 8-gal. cans; two grade A
hooded milking pails with large strainer. One wash tank.

Tw tm tty W* tm * k m jtm Mali. iMauMr,
twtl i n turn* ■ m t* » m C ost An tWSm

ONE NEW ONE-THIRD (}) HORSE POWER ELECTRIC MOTOR

GIVE A DOLLAR A DAY OFF!

100 Bales bright oats straw.
mow, loose.. ~

Six tons Sudan and bean hay in

Nine drinking cups and $4-in. galvanized piping for 18 cows and
box 8tails, faucets, etc. All in good condition.

Buy and Hold War Bonds

TERMS OF SALE: CASH. Not responsible for accidents in case
any occur.
.

in s Im p le m e n t C o. Chatsworth
4 4-H H M -H
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H
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G I L B E R T

J.

L A U R IT Z E N ,O w n e r

LUNCH BY W O L F C R E E K CLUB
»+ W. E . HU G H ES, A nctloaeer
DELBERT RU FF, d e s k I

------X'..

T hursday , F ebruary 22,1945
tion Board on the 23rd day of
February, 1945, beginning at 1:30
o’clock, P.M., a t Farm Bureau In
Pontiac, in the County of Living
ston.
All persons, firms and corpor
ations who shall hold title to any
lands lying within the limits of
the above-described territory; all
land occupiers within the propos
ed district; and all other Inter
ested parties are invited to at
tend end will be given opportun
ity to be heard at the time and
place hereinbefore specified.
STATE SOIL CONSER
VATION BOARD
By Howard Leonard,
f22
Chairman
Dated: ICth Day of February,
1945.
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407 South Dearborn Street
CHICAGO i, ILLINOIS

Dr.
A. L. Hart
Optometrist sad
Madison
St.

PO N T IA C , IL L IN O IS

High crop yields have reduced
mineral (dementi, particularly
phosphorus, which are needed for
efficient acre yield. Good produc
tion can be attained and contin
ued by a clover rotation and use
of a*
• -a•
F O U R LEAF POWDERED
R O C K PHOSPHATE
It la the quick-acting, much dis
integrated rock phosphate which
Is distinguished by high first-year
and early years’ increases. Under
present demand orders must nec
essarily be placed considerably in
advance.
Representative:
BERT EDWARDS
504 East Madison Street
Pontiac, DL
Telephone 7801

T h o m so n P h o s p h a te
Com pany

Protect your vision . . . Have
your eyes examined regularly
. . Modem equipment . . .
latest In eyeware.

105 W.

T h e B a s is o f F u t u r e
F a r m E a r n in g s I s
S o il F e r t i l i t y

Lm m i M m Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pam Quickly
If
vou
Buffer from
rh e u a u tic ,
xrthrilu
or
a r u r il u
pain,
tty
tb it
ai tuple
inexpensive
borne
recipe
that
tb o u u n d e
ere
uaing.
G et
•
pxxtige
U
Ru Ex
Com pound, a 2 w et I t ' supply to jx y . M ix
M will*
a
q u irt
of
w ater,
add
the
juice o f
« le B urnt.
I t'a eaty,
p lc x u n t
and no trouble a t all. You need only )
uM ctpoooful*
tw o
tim et
a
day.
O ften
w ithin
48
bom i
—
tumet tenet
over
night —
tplendid
re tu ltt
arc
obtained.
If
the
p ain t
do
not
q u ietly
leave
tn d if you do not feel b etter, Ru-Ex
will coat you nothing to try u
tt it
told
by your
druggiat
under an abso
lute
atoney-btek
guarantee.
Ru-Ex
Compound i t foetale am) lecommended by

Conlbenr’s Drugs and drug Stores
*•0 ml5
DWJFWflMVD

$J CHI CK'B ED
46t PERFEC1r POULTRY LITTER
$

«.'iL

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. |
O n R o u te 24

C h a tsw o rth

P h o n e 202

a-

Public Sale
CHATSWORTH
RESIDENCE PROPERTY
Public notice is hereby given that in pursuance of a resolu
tion of the Trustees of School* of Township N a TWenty-seven
(27), Range No. Fight (8) in Livingston County, Illinois, duly
and regularly adopted at a special meeting on January 25. 1945,
the undersigned Trustees of Schools of Township No. Twentyseven (27), Range No. Fight (8), will offer for sale and sell at
public auction to the highest and best bidder at the front floor of
the Citizens Bank of Chatsworth, Illinois, at the hour of two
o'clock in the afternoon on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24,
1945, the following described residential real estate in the Vil
lage of Chatsworth, Illinois, to-wit:
l/it« One to Fourteen (1-14) Inclusive, In Block
Fifteen (15) of Boles and Wynton's Addition to
Chatsworth, also known as the Cahill property;
Lot Nineteen (19) In Melts'* Subdivision of the
South part of the South Half (S ',,) of the Houthwrat Quarter (HW'/g) of the Northeast Quarter
(NE'/g) of Section Three (8), Township Twenty-six
(26) North, Range Eight (8) East of the Third
Principal Meridian, also known os the Glmpri prop
erty;
Lots One (I), Two (2), Three (8), Four (4), Five
(5), Six (•), and Seven (7), in Block One (1), In the
Original Town of Chatsworth, also known as the
Graham property;
Lota One (1) and Two (2) and the East Ten (16)
feet of Lot Three (8), In Block Thirty-right (88),
Original Town of Chatsworth, also known as the
property;
The East Forty-right (48) feet of Lot Ten (16)
and all of Lot Eleven (II) In Block Four (4) of
Boies and Wyman’s Addition to Chatsworth, also
known on the Sherman property;
The North Fifty (50) feet of IMm Eight (8), Nine
(9) and Ten (10), in Block Thirty-two (82), Orig
ins! Town of Chatsworth, also known as the Stone
property.

Also the following vacant lots:
lo ts One (I), Two (2), Three (8), and Four (4),
In Block Ten (10), of Boies and Wyman’s Addition
to Chatsworth, also known as the Herrins property.
TERMS OF SALE: Twenty
in cash on the day of sale, and
in cash on acceptance of bid by
by the purchaser and delivery of

per cent of the purchase price
the remaining eighty per cent
the Trustees, approval of title
deed.

An abstract of title to each tract, showing merchantable
title In said Trustees, from the laying out of the town addition
or subdivision, in accordance with the standards of the Living
ston County Bar Association, and continued to show this resolu
tion and proof of notice of said sale, will be furnished to each
purchaser, and said Trustees shall have a reasonable time after
said sale in which to correct any curable defects hi said titles.
Thirty days from date of sale will be given to the purchaser
for examination of abstract and approval of title. Conveyance
will be made tby Trustees’ deed, executed by the President and
Clerk of the Trustees, without covenants of warranty
The
Trustees shall have the right to reject any and all bids.
Possession will be given as soon as it can be obtained from
tenants by statutory notice and legal profess, If necessary.

HENRY STERRENBERG,
AGGA HAREN,
LOUIS J. FRAHER,
Trustees of Schools of Towmlap
No. 27, Range No. 8
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FARM SALES AND REAL ESTATE
Now datins sales for the coming season.
Please date your
sale as early aa possible as I will seO somewhat* bma,
,
every day la the sale season.
DROP MS A CABO AND I WILL. CALL
SIX E. WATER ST.
PHONE 8188

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

PU BLIC SALE!

o sp h a te
»y

We will sell at public auction on the farm 2*A miles east and 3
miles south of Saunemin; 4 ft miles west and 2 miles south of Cullont;
6 miles north of Chatsworth Tile Factory and 3 miles west, on
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23,1945
Commencing at 11 o’clock

3 — H ead o f H o rse s —
One sorrel team, 3 and 4 years old;
mouth.

one gray mare, smooth

21 — H e a d o f H e r e f o r d C a t t le — 21
Concisting of five cows and calves; and 11 steers and heifers.

F a r m in g E q u ip m e n t , E t c .
C o n sisting of one F-20 tr a c to r on ru b b e r; one 10-20 tractor; one
Deere 4-row corn planter; 15-ft. Deere disk; 3-section spring tooth
harrow; 20-ft. steel harrow; IHC two-bottom, 14-inch plow; Case 2bottom 14-inch plow, nearly new; IHC oats seeder; Model 22B mount
ed picker for F-20; Iron cultivator for F-20; power lift; McCormick
10-ft. power binder; 3 box wagons; 2 wagon running gears; 10-ft.
roller; Sears oil tank heater; McCormick 10-inch burr mill; 50 feet of
8-inch endless rubber belt, pitch forks, spades, shovels, brooder stove,
several oil barrels, speed Jack, 2 single row cultivators, shop tools,
2 sets of harness, one of which Is new; 3 individual hog houses; 2 hog
feeder;, electric fence, pressure prayer McCormick 5-ft. mower, one
fKFgal. hog watcrer with heater, one steel horse power.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS—Including Heag washing machine with
Briggs & Stratton engine; Copper Clad Cook stove, lawn mower, ra
dio and other articles.

D CO.
one 202

A b o u t 200 B a le s R e d C lo v e r a n d A l f a l f a H a y
TERMS OF HALE: CASH. No property to be removed until
settled for. Not responsible for accidents.

LULU HAHN AND SONS

W. E Hughe*, Auctioneer
N. M. La Rochelle A Kay Martin Clerks
Collins Will Serve Lunch

SPECIAL

TY
a resol li
nt y-aeven
lot*, duly
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Twentyid sell at
it door ol
ir of two

MASTER’S SALE of
REAL ESTATE
STATE OF ILLINOIS
Livingston County

24,

In the Circuit Court.

Luella C. Oliver

the VII-

SCRAPS IN SCRIPT
My, what big pigs we have
around here, Homer! Don’t you
know when it’s time to quit eat
ing?
Perhaps the people weren’t al
together disappointed
Friday
night at Forrest.
The
band
made a very good showing BUT
we won’t mention the game, will
we?
The
new
motto
around
C.T.H.S. is, “Look twice before
you sit down.” It
seems as
though some people don't know
that putting nails on seats is a
dangerous pastime.
This weather is really swell
for skating and the pond
is
strong enough for
at
least
twelve people. Isn’t it, kids?
I think everyone has discov
ered that pictures don’t
lie.
Some of those little individual
pictures were good even if most
of them weren’t.
So, the Juniors have decided
to put on a play. You had better
buckle down and
get
busy.
(The Voice of Experience).
The Juniors and Seniors un
derwent a severe
examination
last Monday and Tuesday. They
were the annual tests sent out
by the University of
Illinois.
Hard, weren’t they?
Jay, we thought you were go
ing to help out that losing team,
Friday night. W hat’s the mat
ter, couln’t you find any shoes
big enough? You know, there’s
a war on!
—T—
THE ROVING REPORTER
Tliis is the $64 question! ! ?
If you were a millionaire, how
would you improve C.T.H.S.?
Frank Livingston — I would
have more languages taught, a
bigger
gym,
swimming pool,
Home Economics courses, and a
shop for metal working.
Pat Heiken Nothing. I'd be
too tight! ! !
Bob Zorn - I ’d build a whole
new school and gym.
Also a
football and track field.
Yes!
I ’d even have beds to sleep upon
instead of a desk! ! !
Dee Monahan—I would buy
all new desks and *he first one
that carved his initials on It, I
would send
to
the
office!
(Ouchl)
Bob Hubly—I ’d build a new
gym and game rooms with ping
pong and pool tables.
Maidle Heberkom—I’d build
a modern school! You know,
with no office!
Bud Herr—Td buy a “Juke
Box,” also a printing press so
there would be a school paper.
I would also buy a new gym.
Lorraine Homickel — To im
prove C.T.H.S., I would first of
all construct an excellent Home
Economics room and then make
the gym twice its size.

Frank Mlkeworth and son,
Wesley, spent Friday in Kanka
kee.
Mrs. Victoria Hartman spent
a portion of the week in Chi
cago.
The Garden club will meet on
Friday at the home of Fannie
Thackeray.
Andrew Arends spent a por
tion of the week in Chicago with
Carl Arends.
Mrs. John Otto, of
Cham
paign, spent a portion of the
week here with Mr. Otto.
Mr. and Mrs. George Benz, of
Roberts, spent a portion of the
week here with Mrs. Emily
Benz.
Mrs. Keith Osterdock return
ed to her home in Champaign
after a visit with Mrs. Dutler
and Mrs. J. W. Gossett and fam
ilies.
Mrs. Helene
Arends
and
daughter, Jackie, spent the week
in Chicago with Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Harschbarger and fam
ily. returning home Sunday.
Mrs. Hattie Short, of Cedar
Falls, Iowa, will arrive Tuesday
to spend two weeks with Lizzie
Sharp and Nettie Carter
and
Mr. and Mrs. James Brownlee
and family. The Brownlees will
celebrate their golden wedding
anniversary February
27,
at
their home.
ILLINOIS FIRES
CAUSED LOSS OF
$10,423,760 LAST YEAR
Fires in Illinois outside of Chi
cago caused a loss of $10,423,760
last year, according to state fire
marshal, John H. Craig. This is a
substantial decrease from
the
$13,841,878 loss sustained in 1943.
More incendiary fires were j
caused by juveniles than by any i
other class of Individuals. Of 44 '
juvenile offenders, four were j
committed to mental institutions, 1
while probation or supervision
was provided for the others.
!

CALL US"
HIGHEST CASH PRICES
{ little

We come the day you call
and pay highest cash pricea
for dead horses — cattle.
Don't bury dead stock —
call us.
Qekk Pickup el HOBS - SHEEP
CHATSWORTH
RENDERING COMPANY
Chataworth—Phone 86
REVERSE PHONE CHARGES

Closing Out Public Sale

FARM PROPERTY
Public notice is hereby given that, in pursuance of
n decree of the Circuit Court of Livingston County, Il
linois. entered on the 10th day of February, 1945, I, L.
W. Tuesburg, Special Master in Chancery of said Court,
will sell at public auction to the highest and best bidder
nt the north door of the Court House, in the City of
Pontiac, Livingston County, Illinois, at the hour of two
o'clock in the afternoon, on

Saturday, March 10th,
1945, the following described real estate, to-wit:
Lot One (1 ) of the Northeast Quarter
(NEVi) of Section Three (3 ) in Town
ship Tw«nty-five (2 5 ) North, Range
Eight (8 ) East of the Third (3 rd ) Prin
cipal Meridian, in the County of Living
ston and State of Illinois, excepting onehalf of an acre in square form off the
Northeast corner of said Lot One, con
taining 79Vs acres more or less.
TERMS OF SALE— 15% of purchase price in cash
on the day of sale, and the remaining 85% on or before
thirty days from approval of sale, at which time deed or
deeds will be delivered and immediate possession given
the purchaser or purchasers.

ise price
?er cent
of title

Property will be sold clear of nil encumbrances,
except taxes for 1944, payable in 1945, which will be
assumed by the purchaser, who will receive the issues,
profits and crops for the year beginning March I, J945.
ach

Purchaser will be furnished abstract of title to prop
erty purchased, continued to show confirmation of sale,
title to be merchantable acccrding to the standards of the
Livingston County Bar Association.

fter
lea.

This sale and alf my proceedings in the matter are
subject to the approval of the court, and my authority
to make the sale is derived from the decree above men
tioned, which describes the premises and also fixes the
terms of the sale, and is on file in the office of the Clerk
of said Court.

Pd from

fy.

G,

Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this 12th day of Febru
ary. 1945.

L . W. T U ESB U R G ,
Special Master in Chancery
Hanley A Vail, Fairbury, Illinois
Attorneys
ml
»*********»***»»*»**«**«***»»««*«««»»*»«**»»*»*«*»«**»#»»#«»»**.
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SEARS

C O N V E R T IB L E

PO U LTRY

H O U SES

ROEBUCK AND CO

See It
On Display
a t oar *
Store
in
Chatsworth

Chatsworth
on
Rt. 24
Phone

202

#>I
Avail
able
With
Insu
lation
Or
With
out

AS LOW AS

A big value for poultry raisers . . Here’s one or the most practical pre
fabricated brooder or laying houses ever designed. Comes to you in
accurately-measured, precision-cut sections, very easy to assemble;
just bolt the sections together—the bolt holes are bored, and the bolts
furnished. You can buy the 12x8 foot size and have a snug, warm
brooder house; then you can add one or more low-cost center sections
and have a roomy sunlit laying house. Easily portable, you can move
it without any trouble.

S A V E

I1 %

n

A T

S E A R S !

£

Flower and Garden

S E E D S

m

"

$10 Down, Easy Terms

M O R E

FARM-MASTER

F A R M ’S - M A S T E R

.00

16 10c Q Q ^
I’kgs.
Buy now . . get the seeds
you want and save 62c on
16 pkgs.
f RflFTSMRN

G A R D E N
T O O L S

AS LOW AS
As Hatched
4A Grade
$| 0 90 per 100
I O Delivered
The Best

Hoe ....................... 98c
ea.
in
lots
of 100
Day Old Cockerels

Rake ....................... 98c
Fork .................... 1.09
Cultivator .....

Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at public auction, lo
cated 2 miles west and 3% miles north of Chatsworth Tile Factory j
2 Mi miles west and Mi mile south of Charlotte; 4 miles north and 4
miles east of Forrest, on

FARM-MASTER
Baby Chick Guarantee
We Guarantee chicks will be exactly
as represented by us.
We Guarantee 100% live arrival. Ex
tra chicks are included in each ship
ment. Count the live ones and re
port within 24 hours any shortage
from the number of chicks ordered.
We Guarantee to replace at once, at
half price, any losses over 5% during
the first 14 days, providing proper
care and equipment have been used,
and loss is reported within 17 days
after arrival of chicks.
We Guarantee 90% sexing accuracy
on pullet orders. Should you receive
more than 10 % cockerels we will re
fund difference in price between pul
lets and cockerels on cockerels in ex
cess of 10 % providing claims are fil
ed when chickens are 8 to 10 weeks
old.

G A R D E N
H O S E
2 5 f e e t ................ $ 2 . 3 9

riGOROj

r
,
mtSOUAM*®*1

4 — H e a d of H o rse s — 4

VIGORO

GREEN

PLANT

CARPET

FOOD

GRASS
SEED

451

44C

Make plants!
Beautiful
grow and pro-! green lawns I
duce.
and coverings

A L L

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27,
Beginning at 11 a.m.

■8

D A VID B R A D L E Y
S T E E L
L I F E T I M E

W agon Box

FARM&MASTER

One bay horse,6 years old, wt. 1500; one bay horse, 12 years old,
wt. 1200; one sorrel horse, 12 years old, wt. 1600; one smooth mouth
bay mare, wt. 1700.

13 — H e a d o f C a t t le — 13
One Holstein cow. fresh last September, giving good flow of milk,
One yellow cow, fresh 5 weeks, giving 5 gallons a aay. One Guernsey
cow, will be fresh in May. One black cow, will be fresh in May. One
Holstein cow, fresh last September, giving good flow of milk. One
white-face cow, 3 months-old calf by side. Two Holstein heifers,
fresh in spring One roan heifer, 2 years old. One red Shorthorn
bull, 2V6 years old. One Holstein heifer calf, 5 months old. One
small heifer calf 5 weeks old.
All the above cattle are T. B. and Bangs Tested.

9 — H ead of Sheep — 9

Nine head of ewes, to lamb latter part of March.

F a r m Im p le m e n ts , E t c .

One John Deere manure spreader. One John Deere 999 corn
planter, with 160 rods of wire. One John Deere oats seeder. One
Bradley 14-inch, 2-bottom tractor plow. One McCormick-Deering
5-ft. mower. (The above tools were purchased newNin 1942.) One
McCormick-Deering binder, in good running order. One hay rake.
One new hayrack and running gear. One triple box wagon. Two
John Deere disks—one 10-ft., one 9-ft. One 4-section wood harrow.
One 38-ft. Little Giant elevator. /One overhead jack and power. One
McCormick-Deering hand corn sheller. One galvanized water tank.
Two sets of harness. Four collars. One De Laval cream separator,
No. 16. One hay rope, 80 steel posts.
Three 50-ft. pickets for
temporary corn crib. Numerous other articles.

85 L E G H O R N P U L L E T S
O n e 10x12 B r o o d e r H o u s e , in g oo d co n d itio n
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—One almost new Estate Heatrola.
One Monarch green enamel cook stove in very good condition. One
Kimball piano. One dining room table, buffet and chairs. Three
beds, complete with springs. Two dressers and one vanity dresser.
One library table. One davenport. One rocking chair. One arm
chair.
One Edison phonograph.
One telephone.
One kitchen
cabinet. Two 9x12 rugs. One new 9x12 Congoleum rug. One cot.
60 Bales of Bean Hay.
70 Bales of Cftover and Timothy Mixed
40 Bales of Straight G o m Hay
TERMS OF SALE: CASH. No property to be removed until
settled for, and everything left on premises after day of sale is left
at purchaser's risk. Not responsible for accidents' on premises.

L O U I S

F.

F R A H E R ,

O w ner

J. F. Donovan, Auctioneer
Ward Collias, Ray Martin, Clerks
LUNCH BY COLLINS „

100 POUND BAG .............
25 lh. Block .................. $1.49
25 lb. Molactlc .......... $1.29
Mineral or Salt Holder .................. $1.29
1 lb. pkg. Phenothlazlne .............. 1.29
Chick Tablet a, 2 oz........................
30
Lice Killer ......
30
Dip and Disinfectant, I qt.
.59
Tobacco Powder, 5 lb*.........................35
S A P Mange Oil, gal.
1.29
2-wheel Hog Oilers ....................... 6.98
40-ln. Steel Hog Trough .
2.95
Galv. Feeding Pan .............
39
8-ft. Hog Feeder ........ .................. 56.95

Order your box now when we
can deliver it to you. Then you
will be all ready when you need
it.. You can’t buy a better box,
regardless of price you p a y will outlast two or three wood
boxes.

B A R B ED

•SO

Delivered
8X0 DOWN ON
EASY PAYMENTS

W IR E

A t L o w e s t M a r k e t P r ic e s
A m erican-m ade l F ull gauge, heavily galvanized, copper-bear
ing barbed w ire. You cannot buy better at any p ric e ! Full 80
rods to every spool. 2-point barbs 4 and 6 Inches apart. Sharp*
pointed barbs cannot slip. Be sure to investigate Scare lew
prices before you b uyl
.................* ----- -------------------- ---------------------------- rrrrjji

Qjlti

.....•. - ihudBiMa
.. aw.-*.

98c

f/A ill

In Chancery, No. 7772
W. F. Holmes, et al

v NewFA R M m a s t e r

’ . . . Elizabeth Underwood

(Continued I iota pas* 1)

AUCTIONEER

P L A IN D E A L E R

M elvin N ew s N otes

The Tatler

JXDS
1 Street
lephooe 7801

ra S tre e t
LINO IS

CH ATSW O RTH

—

THECHATSW
ORTHPLAINDEALER
Company, was in charge of ar Get acquainted games and danc
rangements, and with Prof. Her ing followed.
Forrest N ew s N otes bert
Alp, of the U. of L, gave a
TTie next meeting will be March
------Mrs. R. N.
most interesting talk on poultry, 1st, the subject, “Com and Other
with slides and talkies illustrat Grains,”, in charge of Stewart
ing.
Miller. Prof. Oren Bolen, of the
RED CROSS DRIVE
Our Millinery opening will be Friday and Saturday. The
B. A. Miller received the door University of Illinois, will be the
The annual Red Cross drive for prize.
hats are thrilling this spring.
The inspiration comes again
guest speaker.’ Come and bring
Forrest township is under the di
from Russia, the Orient, from the peasant coatvanes of Con
your neighbors and friends. One
rection of Mrs. Vivian Rroadhead.
tinental Europe—from our own colorful history—from France’s
town lady said, “I didn't know
Directolre and Empire.
Every whim is permitted, provided
chairman, and Mrs. Elizabeth
C h o ic e a ll-w o o l w in t e r c o a ts s t ill to be
there
was
so
much
to
chickens
and
styles are becoming and smart.
Thompson, co-chairman.
eggs.” So I guess it must be do
The plan for this year's drive Is
h a d a t 25% re d u ctio n
ing some good.
No limit is given to individualism . . . Forward perched . . .
to try to get the country by March
straight brims, posed level with eyebrows etc.
More than
1st and town by March 12th. If
ever close harmony with hair dos . . . with both front and back
FORREST W. S. C. S.
anyone would like to save the so
interest.
Mrs. J. F. Wallace and commit
licitors’ time they might take
CHATSWORTH.
ILL.
There are the Visor Hat . . . Sissy and Bicycle Sailors . . .
tee entertained the Forrest WSCS
their donation to the bank or soDisc
Hat . . . Bumpers . . . Dog Collar Hat . . . along with the
at
her
home
last
Wednesday
aft
solicitor for your territory. Fol Saturday
February 24
more conservative types for the smartly dressed woman.
ernoon.
The date of February
lowing are the authorized captains
Matinee 2:15 -Night 6:30
28 has been set for the annual
and assistants:
All light colors are worn
also navy rivals black in im- \ \
Laurel and Hardy ta
Father and Son Banquet to be
portance.
Jane Brown, M. E. Franey,
Pontiac, Illinois
West Side Square
“ THE BIG NOISE”
held at the gym. Mrs. F. R. HilEdith Metz, Louise Folwell, Mrs.
A Nice Line of
Also to Choose From
sabeck gave the devotions, “Be
Comedy and West Point
Hai old Famey, First State Bank,
hold I Stand at the Door and
Margaret Sohn, Ben Lehman, Al
Mon.
Fob.25-28
Knock,” with special music. Mrs.
J. Somers, Ira Nussbaum, Bertha Sun.,
Continous Sunday From 2:15
R. N. Broadhead gave the lesson
Davis,
Roger
Weeks.
Frank
Hon
Ann Sheridan and Alexis
P O N T I A C
T H E A T R E
on
“The American Indian.”
Reegger, Martha Hamilton, Haztl
Smith In
EDNA PERKINS, Pro.
frehments were served.
Pro
Franklin, Hazel Metz. Mabel
A T T R A C T I O N S
First
Door North of Post Office
“The
Dough
Girl*”
grams and pledge cards for the
Stewart, Nellie Wallace, Elizabeth
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Christoff, Ella Fahey, Margaret News; Selected Short Subjects year were distributed.
Koehler. You can be a big help
I I H I I H 'H H H I I I W W H W i l H H I H I I I H H H H 11HWed.
Feb.27-28
to these folks by going to them Tuea.,
Ella
Raines
and
Charles
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L.
M.
Meyers,
of
m ____ "
rM"H'1-H'
4 4 I I 1i H -t -H14 +-M-II H i I H H 11 | | >
first.
Korvin In
Rock Island, were Forrest visit
Feb. 24
FrL, Sat.
Feb. *5-24 Saturday
“Enter Anene Lupin” ors from Thursday until Sunday.
HOME BUREAU UNIT
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hunter and
Laurel and Hardy in
“B ig Bonanza”
Forrest Home Bureau met on News; Selected Short Subjects daughter, of Decatur, were visit
“Pack Up Your
Tuesday afternoon at the h?me of Thur~ Fri^ Sat. March 1-2-5 ing with Forrest friends Saturday.
Richard Alien
Jane Frazee
Mrs. William Baughman, with Jean Arthur, Lee Bowman and
The World Day of Prayer,
Troubles”
7 )lv
Mrs. Robert Bohannon and Mrs.
which was observed a t the Forrest
Mon., Tuea. Feb. 25-27
Charles Cohum in
John Barber assisting hostesses.
Methodist
church
on
Friday
after
Sun., Mon., Tuea. Feb. 25-27
“The Impatient Year*”
Thirty-three members and three
noon was very well attended.
Selected Short Subjects
guests were present.
Mrs. Ivah
Mrs. P. D. Sohn was called to
Bennett and Mrs. Elizabeth Metz Coming . . . .
Fairbury Thursday night by the
ger gave the lesson on "Founda
death of her mother, Mrs. Mary
MONTY WOOLLEY
‘Tall in the Saddle”
.. i tion for Mental Health.”
Mrs.
Aellig.
OCR HAYNES
“Lost In a Harem”
Clarence
Hirstein
was
in
charge
Mrs.
L.
F.
Thompson
entertain
JUNE HAVE*
"Sensations of 1945’________
of the minor lesson of “Souvenirs
ed the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the B.
A—
!From World War n ,” which was
of R. T., at her home on Thurs
SHERIDAN
imost interesting.
Plans were
day afternoon. A two course sup
AWxk
■
1made for a fruit and vegetable
per was served following the
SMITH
shower for Fairbury hospital for
meeting.
the March meeting. Mrs. Mabel
Mrs. Ruth Fitzgerald, of De
CARSON
Gee was in charge of recreation.
catur, spent the week-end with
her sister, Mrs. J. A. Grunert, and
husband.
JUNIOR WOMAN’S LEAGUE
Pfc. Carl F. Rush, who has been
.The
Junior
Woman’s
League
met
Iku “Altinlir'i Uftlai In i'
in a U. S. Railway Battalion In
on Wednesday at the home of Thursday
Feb. 22 Iran for a couple of years, arrived
Mrs. Virgil Stewart, assisted by
Feb. 28-Martb 1
Jeanne Crain and
here Thursday, having received an
Feb.
28-March
1
“The
Falcon
Mrs. Clarence Lmsey and Misses
Mary Nash in
“ARMY WIVES”
honorable discharge.
In Hollywood”
Fern West and Rita Kurtenbach.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Metz, Mr.
“In the M eantim e ,
Thirty-six were present.
Mrs.
CONTINUOUS SHOWS SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
and Mrs. Clark Stanford, Mr. and
Victor King presided in the ab
D arling”
We know the road is long and hard but we’re not
Mrs. Milton Femey, Mr. and Mrs.
sence of the president. Mr. Jay
L.
J.
Bert.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Milton
afraid to fight. We’ve got what it take* to back our
Howe, F. B. I. representative from Fri., Sat.
Feb. 25-24
Kinate,. Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
♦*** J
'
i
'
H
H
n r i 1-,h .i i i B n . - m -m Springfield, was the guest speak
Edward Everett Horton
men on the battle field*.
It takes Health and En
er, under the American Citizen Jon Hall and Florence Lake in Ferden spent Sunday and Monday
in
Chicago,
making
the
trip
in
the
ship program.
Decorations and
ergy . . we ve got it and we’ll keep it by drinking
“San Diego , /
school bus.
refreshments were in keeping
milk . . the fine, rich, creamy kind of milk pasteurized
Irving R. Piper S 1/c, left on
Love Y o u ”
with the season. Mrs. June Keith
Thursday for New York, after a
of Bloomington, was an out-town
by this dairy. We KNOW it’s good and that it tastes
Feb. 25-28 week's leave, spent with his par
Sun., Moo.
member present.
Continuous Sunday From 2:00 ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Piper,
elegant tool Once you've tried it you’ll agreel
See Cary Grant,
and
family.
KOFHLER-CONGER
Jack Carson and Priscilla
Mrs. June Keith and daughter.
! Miss Eleanore Koehler, daughLane in
Judith,
of Bloomington, came on
, ter of McKinley Koehler, of Sibley
“A rsenic and Old Monday for a visit with her par
Our Milk I* On Sale la:
and Weldon Conger, son of Mr.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herb King, and
Iand Mrs. Jay Conger, of Sibley, _________ Lacef*_________
;;
Chatsworth—
Strawn—
family.
Iwere married Saturday, February
Cash and Carry
Morris’ Grocery
Mrs. Walter Little has returned
Feb 27-28
111th, at 2:30 p.m., at the country Tuea., Wed.
F
orrest-to
her
home
in
Decatur
after
a
The
Andrews
Sisters
and
Royal Blue Store
| home of the bride’s parents. The
Sibley—
Elyse Knox in
visit with her grandparents, Mr.
Blue Ribbon Grocery
| Rev. Wayne Detrick, pastor of the
Brandt's Grocery
and
Mrs.
George
Harper,
both
of
Hacker’s Grocery
“M oonlight and
Sibley Methodist church, officiat
1lamp's Grocery
whom
are
ill.
Sam
Bradley's
ed in the double ring ceremony.
________
C
actus”
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Roy
Metz
and
The home was decorated with
family and Mrs. Mildred Masters
M A K E M IL K IN G
A PLEA SU RE
fresh flowers and candles. Pre Thursday
P A S T E U R IZ E D
March 1 spent Sunday with relatives in
ceding the ceremony, special mu
Peggy Ryan and Marion
Morton.
Hutton in ,
sic was furnished by Jean Arm
Ray Edward Meenen, young ron
Koehler, of Sibley and Dorothy
“Babes
On
Sw
ing
son
of Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Mee
Short, of Georgetown. They were
nen,
of northwest of Forrest, is a
S tre e t”
attended by Miss Donna Koehler,
patient at the Fairbury hospital,
of Flanagan, a cousin of the bride,
following an appendectomy.
1 11 m u i i m i i i i H i n n H i i i i i H i i i i i H i i H i i i
and Dean Lindholm, of Sibley.
.... .............................................. .................................................................................................................. r f f
r f f f f ^j
The bride wore white satin with
lace and net, while her bridesmaid
PO RTA BLE T Y P E
wore pastel pink nylon with lace.
• V Belt Drive is positive—long wearing—
Following the ceremony a re
always in perfect alignment with the mo
ception was held at the home,
tor or engine.
with a pink and white color
• Transparent plastic teat cups and valve
scheme.
cup. Enables the operator to see at all
Mrs. Conger has been a teacher
times how the cow is milking.
Im perial
in the Forrest grade school for
C ornm aster
• Chrysler Oilite Bearings, the same as used
J lth e past three years and will fin
In Chrysler, Dodge and Plymouth automo
K AND CO A
biles.
is h the present term. Mr. Con
ger is a farmer. They will reside
• Simple in design
t*i a farm northeast of Sibley fol
• Easy to clean
Seed S ets
Seed Corn
lowing a short wedding trip to
• Milks directly into shipping can
Chicago.
Mrs. Conger resumed
• “Calf-like Action" milking
her teaching on Wednesday.
principle
LIONS’ CLUB PARTY
• Every unit operates independ
ently and its action may be reg
The Forrest Lions Club spon
ulated to suit the individual
sored their third community par
cow.
ty last Wednesday evening at the
gym, when about 150 were pres
ent. The idea of these meetings
is to get the rural folk and the
town folk better acquainted. Com
munity singing and recreation was
in charge of Maynard Ferden
90% germ ination guaranteed
with Gloria Ringen at the piano.
A. P. Loomis, of Honeggers’ &
TRACK
99% stra in p u r ity

Winter Coats i Off

M illinery Opening!

CENTRAL
TH E A T RE

Sorklns Ladies' Shop

T h e L a d y ’s S h o p

CRESCEf l T

PASS THE EHEMT

We’re On Our
Way toVictory

SAVE TIME, LABOR, MONEY

c™ ^:. M IL K E R S

FORRESTMILK PRODUCTS

11 >M M J <111 *♦♦♦« M i l l I

I >♦»>■>I II 11 »♦♦>♦»» 11 >»♦♦»♦»»>♦♦♦♦♦»> >»

VIRGINIA
THEATRE

G et It A t
PROVED HYBRID

[Sit IRS ]

TYPE

r

DANCE
S A T U R D A Y , F E B 24

• Excellent productivity, resistance to fungi and bacteria, caus
ing rots of roots, stocks and ears. Stiff stalks remain erect until
late harvest. Early maturity, escaping damage from killing frosts
yet late enough to occupy the full growing season.

GeftheBest
COBBLER POTATO

N ew , H andy , E asy to P la n t
100 S ets In W axed B o x

Think of It
potato seed all ready to plant, nothing to do except put them in the ground. 17118 seed is grown in Prince Ed
ward Island and by inspectors' reports has been free from visible
virus or fusarium since 1921. Order yours today.

■x * *! * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * , , * * . . ^

...... ................—

. . r r,— r r r r r r r r r r t i r r f f i

“ A ja x ” C r o s s B r e e d S e e d O a ts
pails

• No ham ess for the cows

* Rough floor makes no difference to the milker
• Ideal for wide or narrow space
(GaaoUae Machine* Available at Slightly Higher Coate)

T H E G RAN D
BA LL ROOM

E a r l y m a tu rin g :, r u s t a n d s m u t r e s is tin g :,la r g e w h ite k e r n e l seed o a ts. T h e s t r a w
is s tro n g a n d o f good le n g th , m a k in g i t a n id e a l co m b in e cro p . T h is seed is f i r s t
c ro p seed a n d w i ll y ie ld m u c h b e tte r t h a n m o st secon d o r t h ir d y e a r ,c r o p seed
g ro w n lo c a lly .
R e a d y f o r im m e d ia te d e liv e r y . S ee it a n d o rd e r to d a y .

C h atew orth, Illinois

BA RN EY FALETTl
Tho^OrclMatra WHfc a

R o u te 24

Dancing 9:00 T tl IKK)
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C H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS

P h o n e 202

f l p e r Perooa, la c . Tax
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